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One in 8 faces harassment at SIU-C

By William Brady
StatfWriter

One of eight female sru-c
stuo \1ts is sexually harassed
duri ng her campus life,
says Willia m Baily , aff=
tive actioo officer for the
University .
Baily, whose office is one of
four University-designated
med i ators
in
s exual
harassment cases, based his
estimate on informa tion
provided to the AAO and
sexual harassDient survey
A

results 3 t othefo universities.
Tbere are about 8,000
graduate and undergraduate
female students 00 campus.
Ingrid Clarl[\!, University
ombudsman, aJ;reed with
Baily's estimate. Barbara
Burian, a campu., safety
representative with Women's
Services, said she believes the
rate is higher.
The Ombudsrr In and
Women's Services tIso are
sexual harassment mediators.
University policy defmes

sexual harassment as unwelcome sexual advances,
requests for sexual favors and
othefo cooduct of a sexual
nature when submissiOll to
such cooduct is a cooditiOll of
academic dedsioos or employment.
Unwelcome sexual advances
include touching, grabbing,
fondling, rubbing against or
kissing a person withoot
consent, said Kathryn Ward,
an assistant professor in the
sociology department wbo

~ in the study of sexually harassed on campus ..
Vl'llenceagainst women.
ODe student, she said, was
Other cooduct of a sexual , offered an " A" by a professor
nature includes actioos or in exchange for sexual incomments to people about tercourse. '!be victim bad
their physique, Burian said. intercourse with the prrlessor
An example of such a com- a nwnber of times but dido't
ment would be " My, don' t you receive an " An at semester's
look good today," she said.
end.
Included are persistent
When the professor consexual comments or actioos tinued his advances the
that " test the water to see if a foJlowing semester, the victim
persoo will bite," sbe said.
sought relief since sbe did not
Burian related experiences
of clients who bad been

$1.8 million
approved for
SIU projects
By Carolyn Schmidt
Staff Writer

The sru Board of Trustees
a pp'roved $1. 8 m illion in
bUIlding and renova tion
projects Tbursda y at its
meeting at the School of
Medicine in Springfield.
Funding for the projects come
from sru-c's1987 Build Illinois

a~ce!':i of the coolin2
system d Morris Library wiD
C()6i $490,000. The present
equipment at the cooling plant
is over 25 years old ani! worn
out, said Allen Haake,
University supervising architect.
Tbe cooling plant project is
the first pbase of a $1.2 milIioo
plan to modemiz.e the library's
heating and coolin2 system in
the nest two or tIiree yean,
Haake said. Future plans
include replacing some of the
cooling ducts and fan units and
fIXing problems in the temperature controls, be said.
Two projects at the Pbysical
Plant, rebabilitation and
replacement of steam lines
going into housing and
academic units on campus;
and completioo of a boiler
rehabilitation project, total
$463,040.
'!be steam line project will
C()6t $330,000. Some of the
.:lee PROJECTS, P_ 5
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Full probe
promised by
. commandant
P.x. KeIJey asked

Rick Tyner, a mainteaance laborer at the
Pbysical Plant, fainted at won in May and
spent about a month in baBpitaJs because be
kept losing blood.
Doctors told Tyner be bad lost half of his
blood by the time be arrived at the Memorial
Hospital of CarboodaIe. The day be was
there, Tyner said be reeeived about 30 pints
of blood, be said, whicb is more than double
the 12 pinta the body usually boIds.
EveatuaIJy
UIed up the blood supply
at Memorial
.ta1 and blood had to be
brougbtfrom the t. Louis Blood BaJIk.
The nest day, after~! IeIts and exploratory IIIIrB!I'Y failed to fiDd the JII'ObIem.
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and Americans for patience
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LIMA, Peru <UP!) - Presumed Maoist rebels wearing high
school uniforms opened fire in a crowded restaurant near a
military base Thursday, injuring nine pe.lple, including two
army officers, authorities said. The two rebels set off c.barges of
dynamite as they fled, dama~ two cars and smaohing windows of nearby buildings, radio reports said. No group claimed
responsiility for the attack and no arrests were made.

Israeli president honors, victims of Nazis
BERLIN (UP!) - President '.::bairn Herzog of Israel booored
Werld War D victims of the r-:azis and viewed the Berlin Wall
Thursday during the rU'St visi: by an Israeli bead of state to the
seat of power of the German ~rms sales to Saudi Arabia. Herzog,
accompanied by West GeJ.man President rucbard von Weizsaecl:er and West Berlin Mayer Eberhard Kiepgen, laid a blue
and white wreath shaped like a Star of David at a wall of the
Plotzensee memorial to all victims of Adolph HiUer's regime.

SovIet's 2nd attempt to dock lab In space fails
MOSCOW (UP!) - TIle Soviet Union failed Thursday in a
secood attempt to securely dock the 21-ton Kvantlaboratory with
the crbitiDg
ce station Mir, and Western cIiploD\ats said of6cial ~~Ied the spacecraft might bave been damaged
in the linkup. Radio Moscow said the unmanned astrcphysical
labcratory as large as the Mir station itself linked 'I1nirsday
IDOI'IIing - but apparenUy not securely enough to allow two
_ u t s aboard Mir to cross over lind activate its lifesupport systems.

Accused war criminal takes over his defense
JERUSAIEM (UP!) - Accused Nazi war crimina1 John
Demjllljuk CI'OIIS-eUIniDe a documents expert Thursday,
~ dIarge of his own defense on grounds that his lawyers
weft ukiJIg the ~ guestions. Demjllljuk, the retired
aut..."IrOI'ker accused of being the sadistic death camp guard
"Ivan the TerribIe," ~tioned prosecution witness Wolfgang
Scbef1ler about a cruciall.'iece of evidence - an identification
card from the Trawnilri training camp in Nazi«cupied Poland.

Cong..... to h.r spy agency's covert actions
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WA,SIIINGTON (UPl) - FBI Dil'ector William Webster, in the
secood day of Senate bearinIIs fer his nomination to bead the
CIA, pledged Thunoday to teIfCongress of covert actions by the
spy egeocy "in the timeliest w'r possible," but stopped short of
committing to a 4I-bour deadline. Webster, who-laced ~
questiooiDg WedDesday on his . . . in the Iran arms-Cantno BId
scandal, tstifled fer seven! bours befCli'e the Senat... .JteIJiCeDce Cctmmittee fer a secood time. TIle IIUbIic bearing was
receaed late In the day 10 that Webster coulcf present additional
dusifIed iDfctnD8tion to _tan secretly.

Lab tech accused of seiling uranium to PLO
WASHINGTON (UPll- A senier laboratory tecbnician with •

top securi~':--- at a U.S. DUclear facility bas been aea - ' of
. dusifIed documents and uranium to the PLO as
well u repine teenage girls, aettiDg rtns aDd committing r0bberies, a new gOYerlllllent repcrt said 'lbursday. TIle GeDeral
AccountiDg Office, in • repcrt critical of the n....-t of

~ security pntctices, did

not"icien"iiiY the

Supporters of ·hom..... ' bill predict victory
WASHINGTON (UPll - A bill t:; autborize $423.2 million fer
the bameIeIII could DOt escape a Senate quagmire 'l'bunday, but

supparten pndicled they would win a Friday sbowdown over
wbeIbe:' to \ill lelJlPilP rer-lilIC a coagressional pay raise.
Senate Democrati c leader Robert BynI said be feared that if an
.","",-t reac:indIDII the salary increue wu included. in the
bipartiuD bamelelllliil_, lt would devastate theeflort to
beIp the bameless because the House will

not accept il

Judge says 'Brown' ca.. ruling did Its job
'I'OPEKA, KaiL (WI) - A fedlnl judge ruJed 'lbursday that

fGn:ed racial lIIIP'fIIltion In TapeD's public IdIooIs bas been
eIImiDlled iD the IS ,.... Iince the su.-- CQurt's IaDdmark
BlvwiI ft. Baard 01 Education IaWBllll u.s. DIstrict Judge
RidIlnI BGIItn. I'IIIIaIIn the remed IaiiIImuk dl8elrePtion
caM,
a 5I-ftlIe decisIaD 1't1iectiDll lIIeDliaiII of racial
dilc:rIiiIIation In Tapeb 1CbooII. 'die 111ft _1Ued eight ,.,..
.., . . ....., 0117 black ldIDaI diDdralliieIiidIaI the-"1I'WD
_ ............. oIUiIdl BlvwiISmitII, .......... 1WtDdut.

....r

Grinnell set
for cleanup
of asbestos
By Carolyn Schmidt
StaH Writer

Remo val of as bes toscontaining insulation from the
ceiling and walls of Grinnell
Hall was approved by the SIU
Board of Trustees Thursday at
its meeting at the School of
Medicine in Springfield.
Grinnell Hall is the dining
hall and commons building for
Brush Towers residence halls .
The estimated cost for
removal is 1135,000. Funding
will come from student fees ,
the board said.

Sun-day
Lynn Stanley, sophomore In

PROBE,
from Page 1-

.-

" No group is more embarrassed by these events and
more concerned" with its
affecl on national se<.:urity
than the Marine Corps, the
four-star general said.
Pentagon officials said
Marine Sgt. John Weirick, 26,
of Eureka, Calif., was arrested
at the Marine ~ Air
Station al Tustin, Calif., a nd
accused of espionage while be
was a guard at the U.S. Consulate in Leningrad beginning
in 1981. Weirick bas nol been
charged formally like three
other Marine guards in the

case.

Sgt. Clayton Lonetree, 25, of
Chicago and Cpl. Arnold
Bracy, 21, of New Yot1< are
accused of allowing spies to
roam the U.S. Embassy in
Moscow in 1985 and 1986.

plycholog~ ,

..arks on her lummer tan Thursday .fternoon nNr Thompson PoInt_

usa votes no to proposal
of city underage 'blacklist'
By WIIII.m Br.dy
StaH Writer

An Undergraduate Student
Orsanization student senate
proposal to have the city
distribute names of underage drinking violators to
local bar owners, who would
suspend entry to anyone on
the list for three months, was
defeated by a voice vote at
the USO senate meeting
Wednesday.
The pl'OpOI!>'l l also called
for a heavy fine and liquor
license revocatioo fir bar
owners
when
those
sus~ are ~ugbt 011 the
bar s pre'!JIses and imposition of a heavier fme for

bar owners when first-time
offenders are caught.
The
measure
was
proposed as an alternative to
the proposed Carbondale
ordinance tha t would requi""
a person to be 21 to enter a
bar.
The alternative is unfair to
har owners and students,
opposing senators said. It
would place too much
responsibility on the bar
owner, who cannot always
know who is on the premises
or wben tbose of age are
buying drinks for others,
senators said.
The alternative would also
s ubje~t
students
to

blacklisting, Dan DeFosse, a
Wesl Side senator, sait:,
adding that the list would
have repercussions for tbe
v iola tors.
Senators voted to support
a feasibility study for having
an outside firm operate the
University bookstore and
voted to give Registered
Student Organization status
to five student groups.
Groups given RSO status
were the Cypriot Students
Association, the Industrial
Designers of America, the
Turkish Student Associa lion,
the Palestinian Student
Associalioo and the Cricket
Club.

The removal will take place
in the mezzanine mechanical
equipment room. Insulation
containing asbestos was
removed in January in smaller
equipment rooms 10 Grinnell,
Neely, Schneider and Mae
SlJ'ith hall:; and in Morris
Library.
The new Grinnell insula tion
removal will he done on a
larger equipment room, which
will require all mechanical
systems in the building to he
shut down for at least a month.
The project is planned for the
summer when the building is
not in use . Plans and
spet.:ifications for the removal
",ill be prepared by the
Physical Plant Engineering
Services, the architecture and
design commlttee said.

(;;-;nnell Hall was opened in
1968. During construction of
Brush Towers , insulation
containing asbes tos was
sprayed onto the ceilings and
waUs of the mecbnical
equipment rooms to control
heat loss and machine noise, a
board information packet
stated.
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Student Editor.ln-Ch'-' . Billftumlnlkl : Edllorlol Poge Editor. Toby Eckert' Anociot.
Editorial Pog. editor, MGry WlsnieWSikl: Monoglng Editor. Gordon '1 11i~g.~ .

t-~ead-hunting

costs
are getting too high
SIU-C HAS BEEN a beadless body for almost four months, and
the presidential searcb committee does Dot expect to begin
narrowing choices of presidential candidates until the end of
April. The final decision on the new SIU-C president is not due
until mid-July.
.
Lawrence Dennis, chairman of the presidential search ad·
visory committee, says be does not rmd the long search period
unusual and that the University is doing its " level best" to find a
new president. Meanwhile, the search firm of Heidrick and
Struggles from Chicago devours University funds in its in·
vestigation of potential candidates .
Without denying that a search should be careful, and with all
due respect for both the search committee and Chancellor Pettit
th~ has to be a more efficient way to find a new UniversitY
pr.esldent. This long wait·and·search period is stealing time from
this unportant offIce and money from University (unds. IT the
University must look a for a new president every five years, it
WIll have to fmd some way to keep the cost of the quest from
approaching the president's annual salary.
LOOKING AT SIU-C history, it seems that rmding a new
president bas always been an arduous ordeal. The seareh in 1971
took six mODths, cost more than m,ooo, and ended up with the
dubIOUS pnze of David Derge. In 1974, it took eight months aDd
$20,000 to find Warren BraDdt after Derge retired. Finding
Albert .Somit after B,aDdt retired iD 1979 also was a 10Dg and
expensIve process.
.Somit's retire~ent was c~Uy in more ways than one. Along
WIth the cost of finding a replacement and the cost in time and
efficien~y that comes with rf.ptacing an importaDt office, Somit
IS promised a YUlr's "shadow salary" while he takes a year off
before returning to SIU-C as a professor of political science. That
shadow salary will cost the University about $90,000 as a kind of
reward, it seems, for Somit's five years of service. '
Heidrick and Struggles, Inc., the Chicago firm currenUy on the
trail of our next SIU sovereign, w;1I cost the University one-third
of a president's salary plus expenses. The " plus expenses," a
phrase which sends a shiver of foreboding up any budget·
conscious spine, includes transportation costs, botel fees, paper
work, and DO doubt plenty of champaign lunches to keep
everyone jolly. Pettit predicts that the overall cost of the search
committee should c.)me to around $50,000.
WHAT CAN BE DONE to avoid these expensive searches? One
answer may be to limit the time given to the presideDtial search.
Pettit reported that the search firm met with him twice, both it.
JaDuary and March, to go over presidential qualifications. Since
the QUalifications were admittedly vague and amorphous, it
sboufd Dot have taken three months to discuss them. The firm
sbould have gone ahead with soliciting applications and
DOminations and saved time for the real debates - the debates
over the qualifications of actual nominees.
Since Anthony Hall has sported a revolving door since 1970
perhaps the next president sbould be under a cootractuai
obli2ation to serve for a certain number of years. A president's
shadow salary upon retirement should be dependent OIl bow
many years be or she serves, and a president who drops out in a
short ~e should receive no special recompense from the
UDlverslty .
Meanwhile, it is too late too change the ponderow; movement
of the current presidential search. "!Ie can only bope that the new
~resldent will be a good one, and will stay with us for a good long
time.

Quotable Quotes
!'II

" While Tammy's in the Upper Room, popping down those
piJl&lBrother Jim was out behind doors, seeking other thriIIs,"Uolvenity of Narth CaraIIDa ,ludellt W.yne Hayes ID • oIlUy
lnspIied by the reeeat revelations ....t the ~.I aves '" tile
P11. Club', Jim aDd T.mmy Baller.

Doonesbury

Letters
Nicaragua called the real threat
Ms. Adams's question sbould
be : " Will Nicaragua invade its
neigbbors after it consolidated
its power? " President Arias of
Costa Rica is more worried
about 70,000 heavily armed
Sandinislas on his border than
some phantom U.S. invasion.
It is well known tha t
Nicaragua , via Cuba and the
Soviet UDior., supply the
Marxist rebels in EI Salvador
and other Central American
nations. They should be held
responsible for the recent
dea th of aD American soldier
in EI Salvador.
Should we fail the CoDtras as
we did the democratic forces

at the Bay of Pig s ,
( Nicaragua n President
Daniel ) Ortega will establish
his dictatorship and the Soviet
Union will become the
dominant military force
between the Panama Canal
and the Mexican border.
The fragile Democracifs of
Central America will find it
very hard to stand up to a
second Cuha and its Soviet
firepower. The anti-Contra
forces will be held responsible
for Nicaragua being gobbled
up by the Warsaw Pact, the
"feet people" wbo will flood
the PaD American bighwa~ in
their flight to the Uruted

States, and the American
blood shed to secure vital
interests that Nicaraguans
by tbe thousand. ha ve
volunteered to fight for
tt-",mselves.
I agree with Ms. Adams's
statement: " Let lbe people
work out their own destiny
witttout interference from
foreign governments." That's
what the original Sandinistas
were all aboui. GIve them
what they origianlly fought
for : free political expression, a
free press and free elections.
Beware of the new boss, same
as tbe old boss .-Jeff
Thoma,OIl, Murpbysboro.

Television documentary lauded
On April 7, 1987 at 9 p.m., the
Public Broadcasting Service
showed a documentary COD·
cerning the debility ex·
perienced by inhahitaDts of
federal bousing in inner city
Chicago, and, for a brief
m"ment the same inhabitaDts
(;f federal housing in st. Louis.
Specifically, the program
focused on the etiologies of
subcultures financed by the
government. to subo;ist but not
to prosper. Possible panaceas
to the social service boon·
doggles were cited by experts

like William WilsoD aDd
Cha rles Murray but no
unobfuscated solutions were
brought to the forefront. Albeit
no remedies were formulated ,
however, I feel spotlighting a
segment of society tha t bas
been almost completely
isolated to destroy itself was as
necessary to the betterment of
this society as calcium to the
sustenance of a strong car·
diovascular system. The
program was one tbat
bopeIully was viewed by every
student or indi-ndt'al with

questions or interest in the
effects of cyclical poverty on
the masses . I was thoroughly
impressed with the material
preseDted a nd commend PBS
for affording me the opportunity to view a program of
sucb magnitud~ . In closing, I
would like to remind all non·
members of the underclass
depicted in the presentation
that the founders of the this
country were members of the
British underclass. Thanks
PBS! - Darryl L. Jones,
senior, poIitical.cieoce.

Martin Luther King remembered
Once .again the time haE
come for us to pay tribute to a
great man, Dr. Martin Lutbei
King, Jr. On April 4, 1968, Dr.
King was assassinated by a
man wbom he did DOt even
know.

Dr. King was an upsu..'ldiog
image to not only black people,
but to all races. Dr. King stood
for freecklm and equal rigbts in
an __violent fasbion. There
have ~ many rumors as to
wby
Dr .
King
was

assassinated. I can only come
to the conclusion that he came
too close to what white society
did not want him to come to.
That is one step up from the
two steps that have kept us
back.
My mother once had a brief
encounter with Dr. King. He
was in Chicago and she was
pregnant with me. Be put his
bani! OIl her shoulder and told
bP.r to take care. When she
talks about this brief en·

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

counter, it is as if site bad sa t
and tallred to him for bours.
'Ibis is the great impact that
this man had on people across
the nation.
There are some people out
there who might say that we
JlIlY too much tribuie to Dr.
King. WI!!II say we should pay
tribute every".ay in our hearts
and work to make the dream
he died for come true. OlristiDe CraIg, seaIor, admlDlstratioa of jutke.

Editorial Policies

HARASSMENT~
have the professor for a class
and was under no academic
pressure to comply.
Another victim experienced
harassment from a research
assistant. The assistant
repeatedly made comments
a boul the victim 's looks,
telling her that she had a good
figur~ , that she "liked to show
it off ," and such, Burian

comnlented.
Despite the alleged
prevalence of sexual
harassmEnt on campus, few
complaints are filed . Dwing
the past two academic years,
11 complaints have been filed
with the AAO and seven have
been filed with the Ombudsman.
One reason so few incidents
are reported is tha t the
harasser holds a position of
power and can retaliate, Ba!1y
said.
" When a person holds power
over your grades, which
translates into job prospects,
that's powerful," he said.
Although the victim can seek
University protection from
harassment or retaliation for
resistance to it, the guarantees
for such are shaky.
Bl' RiAN SAID THAT
because harassment is usually
one person's word against
another's, it is difficult to
establish a case or to link
resistance to advances with a
bad grade or bad evaluations
at work.
As Baily put it, victims think
that nothing will be dnne.
Clarke said there is silence
in
reporting
.., xual
harassment because many uf
the victims are young and
never before have been confronted sexually by authority
figures.
Wllen confronted, they do not
know Ita t there is a recourse
for them, she said.

Abbie Hoffman,
Amy Carter
trial begins NORTHAMPTON, Mass. ( UPI) - The defense
said Thursday the antiCIA protest trial of Amy
Carter, Abbie Hoffman
and 13 others would be a

" historic

and

un-

precedented" airing of
CIA activities.
But prosecutors told
the
eight-member
Northampton District
Court jury, empaneled
earlier in the day by
Judge Richard Connon,
that it was merely a
misdemeanor case.
After two hours of
opening arguments ,
testimony lIot under way
in the trial stemming
from a November 1986
protest against CIA
recruiting a t the
University
of
Massachusetts ' main
campus in Amherst.
Defense witnesses
included former 2S-year
CIA agent Ralph

McGehee.

PROJECTS, from Page 1 underground steam 1ines have

been corroded from chemicals
and acids in the soil and need
t1!p!liring or replacing, Haak~
saId. The steam pipes going to
Thompson PoiDt may be
replaced with fiberglass pipes
or sChlIe material that won't
corrode from the soil, be said.
A $133,040 plaD to replace
insula tion and firebrick in
" boiler 2" at the steam plaDt
will be the final phase in
refurbishing the plant's four
boilers, Haake said. Three of
tbe boilers have beeD
renovatb! over the last two
years for a total project cost of
$581 ,832.
" Boiler 2" is 25 years old and
needs new insulation around
its fire chamber to prevent
burning through the boiler.
Haake said !be insulation is a
safety p'recaUtiOD and makes
the boiler's operation more
efficient. M.D. Magary Construction was awarded the
contract.

Altgeld aDd Wheeler Halls
will get $65,000 to replace the
buildings'
75-year- old
galvanized piping tbat
"corrodes and cruds up" with
age , Haake said. The
buildings, which have had

water pressure and leaking
problems from the corrodeiI
pipes, will have copper piping
IDStalled, he said.
The second phase of air
conditioDer installation at
Greek Row was approved at
$576,880. Central air was installed last year in buildings
103, 104, 109 and 116. TIie
remaining buildings, 102, 105,
106 and 107 will receive instaJlation this summer, Haake
said.
H&H Plumbing, Heating and
Electric Co. Inc. of Carbondale
was aJotted $444,700 for contract and mechanical work
and $74,895 for electrical work.
Fager-McGee Construction
Co. of Murphysboro was
allotted $57,285 for l!eneraI
work in the air conditioning
project.
The Trustees approved
$264,000 for resurfacing of the
parking lots and drives near
the Agriculture Building, the
tennis courts and Greek Row.
Also, lighting will be upgraded
at lots near Lawson Hall and
the Communications Building.
The board also approved
$30,000 for aD emergeDcy
generator atLindegren Hall.

DONOR, from Page 1
donated a $50 savingl bond to be given to one
of the people who donates today.
Ugent attributed part of the low number of
pinta coI~..e!! '" an "extremely higb nte"
ill peorie who couldn't donate blood, U5U8Uy
bees..., of \ow IJemOIIobIIl or Iron content.
She IBid M people were turned away

Tbunday.

11'

from Page 1 - - rli'-ROMWs-PiZii1-:~-1
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THE AAO SOUGHT help who responded to the 5urvey,
from Carol Lynn Courtney, a 34 percent 0' toe female undoctora l
student
in dergraduates and 41 percent of
psychoIOf'..)', in preparing a the female graduate students
questionnaire that would reported that they had been
determine the nature of sexual sexually harassed. Six percent
harassment at sru-C.
of the graduate students and 3
Baily said the 9.uestion- percent of the undergradua tes
naire's results would dU'eCt the said that the form of
was
a
implementation of actions . harassment
Funding for the project, propositioning for sexual
bowever, has yet to he favors.
provided.
While the extent of sexual
A SIMILAR STUDY was
harassment at sru-c is not conducted at the University of
known, its policy explicitly lIIinois last year. Nearly 12
states that sexual harassment perceDt of the 2,000 female
is an abuse of power that will students who responded
not be tolerated. The policy, complained of sexual
adopted in 1983, also provides harassment from faculty and
informal and formal mediation staff.
for grievances.
The survey indicated that of
those eDgaging in sexual
INFORMAL MEDIATORS harassment, 98.5 percent were
include the Counseling Center, men.
Women's Services and the
or the 98.5 perceDt, 42 perOmbudsman. Formal action cent were teaching or research
can be obtained from the AAO. assistants, 30.5 percent were
IT the AAO cannot resolve professors or instructors, 7.6
the rna tter, the case is referred percent were employee
to the Sexual Harassment supervisors, 3.1 percent were
Hearing Board, which con- academic advisers and 1.5
ducts an investigation and percent were department
holds a hearing.
heads or deans.
The board 's 16 members
THE ISSUE OF sexual
represent various constituents
of the University. After the harassment on the college
board comnletes its in- campus was spotlighted when
vestigation and hearing, a a Yale undergraduate woman
recommended action is sent to filed suit against Yale
the University president, who University because her
renders a decISion.
political science professor
offered ~er an " A" in exchange
fc,r sexual favors .
SEXUAL HARASSMENT
surveys at other universities
The care established that
that
harassm,
",t
is
reveal
sexual har",... ment of students
more than a slight problem on is a violation ~i Title IX of the
campuses.
1972 Education Amendments,
A 1983 Harvard study, which Capital University Law
was commissioned by the Review reported in 1981.
faculty of arts and scie•• _<->,
The case also initiated law
dispelled myths
that holdin(! that any institution
widespread
sexual receivlDg federal financial
harassment on the Harvard assistance must adopt formal
campus was an illusion.
grievance procedures for
Among the 2,100 students complaints.

Ugent said Ihe Ia tbaDkfuI to thOle who
have ct.ated tbuI far and to thole who have

volunteered their time to the blood drive.

The drive has

beeD organized by

Mobilizatloo of Volunleel' Effort and the Red

Crosa, a'Jd baa been spoaaared hy WelL FM

radiow the Dally E&YPtJan.

'Jbe totals for the bJood drive tbiI week
have Ileal m pinta 00 SUDday, 3S6 00
M0Dda1, ao 00 Tuelday, 4S3 00 Wednelday
ud 411 011 'lbIIrICIa),.
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NASA engineers urge test firing of shuttle
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
( UP!) - NASA '5 top engineers
have recommended a lest
nring of Discovery's main
engines before the first postChallenger sbuttle fJigbt, a test
that will delay launch up to two
months, offiC181s sal'
Formal approva by NASA
Administrator James Fletcher

is expected soon as the
National Aeronautics and
Space Administration aaaesses
a new launch date that sources
said probably will end up
slipping up to six months past
the CWTertt Feb. 18, 1988,
target.
"We're assessing the
schedule now, we're laying ill

this out, the known and the
uocertainties," said launch
director Robert Sieck, who
would not speculate on the
anticipated delay. " We want to
come up with a credible
schedule and set a credible
tafl{etfor the first launch."
Tbe " flight readiness
firing ," or FRF , of

Discovery's three liquid-fueJed
main engines is o·.u y one factor
in a broad rer.ge of issues
facing NASA that will determine the ultimate launch date
as the agency sl:ruKl!les to
identify and resolve abost of
technical and manag'!rial
problems.
For example , of 169

modifications approved so far,
only 52 have been Cf".meleted
and more probably will <Ie
added.
"It's a marginal game &t
best," said Charles Gay,
sbuttle operations manager at
the Kennedy Space Center.
" We're doi'lg a lot of
reass.."SS~ at' things, "

Air Force official defends
U.S. military stance, plans
By John .Idwlli
S1aff Writer

Defending U.S. military
strategies, Air Force Col.
James C. Poole Jr. Thursday
called Soviet military ability a
" threat" wbile referring to
U.S. military forces as
"capabilities."
"I perceive what they have
as a threal. 1 see what we have
as preventative capabilities
agaiDst that threat," Poole,
00<' of l2 members of the
National Security Briefing
team, said to an audience of
less than 20 people in Davis
Auditorium.
HE ALSO defended the
United States' stance on first
strikes.
" Tile United States does not
preclude first use of nuclear
weapons," he said. But he said
the United S:ates oniy would
strike (irs t under extreme

cir:.umstances, such as if a
conventional takeover of
Europe were eminent.
The Soviet Union bas said it
will not be the first to use
nu;:Jear weapons, but Poole
said he "didn't know if that is
true or nol. "
Poole also said that Soviet
military strength in con-

Insurance costs
doom alrshow
By Bill Ruminski
S!aiI Writer

Inability to pay for insurance has forced the the
Rotor and Wing Association to
cancel its airsbow, wbich was
to be beJd Saturday at the
Soulbern DJinois Airport.
Tbe last-minute decision to
cancel the sbow was made by
club President Phillip Simpson
and faculty advisor Charles
Rodriguez because the cost of
insurance, estimated at $3,500,
made it impossible to put on
the airshow.
" We
as a student
organiution, only bave
$4,000," Rodriguez said, " and
the insurance would have
increased the cObt of the sbow
to almost $9,000."
Insurance for last year's
airsbow was $750, he said.
''The big problem is that we
didn't figure out the insurance
sooo enouab. " Rodriguez said.
Richard' Davis, insurance
manager of the University
Risk .Management Office, said
the insurance estimate for this
~:~ sbow was " right in

ventional forces , at least in
numbers, far exceeds conventional U .S . military
strength.
He said the Soviets have
almost twice as many tanks,
armored personneJ carriers,
artillery weapons and combat
aircraft than tbe United
States. Tbe number of U.S.
attack helicopters, be said,
exceeds that of the Soviets .
POOLE SAID research and
scientific ability is what sets
the United States abead of the
Soviets.
Poole refuted recent media
reports that conventi"1IB1 U.S.
Air Force plaDes and weapons
are clumsy and inaccurate,
specifically refuting recent
claims that the U.S. offensive
against Libya in 1985 was
hindered by poor offensive
capabilities of the fighter
planes used.
"I know they are wrong,"
Poole said of the newspaper
reports. He said the pilots in
the raid " bit the targets they
were aiming for ," saying
accuracy was about 95 percent.

" OUR

INGENUITY

and

creativity has given us the
advantage since World War
n,"beSlid.
He said the advantage is
growing weaker with tbe
security break-ins that ha"e
occurred in recent years.

" Once it (classified information) gets out of Ll)e
bandsoftheUnitedStales,you
just don't know who's goiDg to
get it," Poole said.
Since 1985, the United States
bas convicted !r charged l2
people with espionage, and
most recently Marine Sgt.
John Joseph Weirick was
arrested Wednesday under
susl.'icion of sP.y ing fa: the
Soviet Umon wbile working at
the U .S . Consulate in
Leningrad in 1981.
WHEN ASKED what makes
people " crack" into spying
activities, Poole said : "They
didn't crack ; they did it for
dollars."
Poole said the United States
and the Soviet Union are not
totally agains t cooperation,
and he said he hopes reports
that Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbacbev is working to make
the Sovie t Union more
democratic a re true.
He said the United States
will probably share some SDI
research information with the
Soviets " at the aPl.'ropriate
time" to keep the SoVIets from
f€oiling threa tened.
" We want to preclude the
use of space from those wbo
would do harm to us," Poole
said, defending space-based
defense.
Poole's appearance was
sponsored by SIU-C's Air
Force ROTC unil.

Fri & Sat 5:30, 7:30, 9:30; Sun thru Thurs 5:30, : :30
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES 1:30, 3:30

THE CRfrICS ARE
IIAVOO ABABY OVER
'RAISOO ARlZ{)NK!
"Big laughs!
Brilliant! One o f
the most invent ive,
original comedies

l~i!~·. uc;..TV.... TOaX
"Hilarious!
Inventive. Witty.
A slapstick lullaby.
A hoot and a half:'
- Da",,'-'-. ~

"An assault on the
funnybone . Hang ·
on for the Joyride:'
.........amm

---

ODe-of-a-ldDd
"**** A!" wonderful
comedy

~5,~~~~i~~;~

- .... Qa4.uu.TOOAr

"Last year the contract did
not iDcIude anything about
aerobatics, but tlley bad
them," Davis said. "Tbis year
we made sure what wu going
to be iD the JII'OIP'8III."
An aerobatic fIlgbt team was
scbeduIed to perform.
Aerobatics Increaae the risk
inYOlftd iD aD aInbow, which
tbe inluruce estimate
refJected, Davia said.
Davia IBid !be Rotor and
Willi! AIIocIatioa, a ~
studeDt organization, Is
required to purchase iDsuraDCe for pnJII'aII1II becaae

" lqaterical! This
movie is as funny as
it gets! "

---

....a .........

I rlSlIG_
A comedy beyond belief.
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Movie. Guide
The
Arl.t~c.t5
(University 4, G) As the song
says, everyone wants to be a
cat - especially after seeing
this clever animated Disney
film .
Blind Da\e- (Fox Eastgate,
PG - 13 )
Bruce
Willis
(" Moonlighting") finds ~t
that dating a beautiful drunk,
played by Kim Basin~er ("9'k
Weeks "), is nothIng but
trouble in this comedy directed
by Blake Edwards (" 10")'
Campus Man - <University
4, PG ) A male diver makes a

splash as a calendar model.
Crocodile Dundee - (Fox
Eastgate, PG-13) Paul Hogan
stars as an Australian adventurer who is brought to
New York City by a female
reporter. One of the biggest
hits (and kn ives ) of the
Christmas season.

Police

Acad,.mv

4

-

(Varsity, PG ) The cast from
the original " Police Academy"
returns to cause more trouble
for law breakers and the
~..,pulation atlarge.
Raising Arizono - (Varsity,
PG-13) Joel and Ethan Coen,
the filmmaking brothers who
gave us " Blood Simple," try
their hands at comedy with
this story of a childless couple
who dpcide to steal a baby
from an unfinished furniture
mogul. Holly Hunter and
Nicolas Cage (" Birdy " ) costar.

Some KiDd of WonderfaJ -(Liberty, Murphysboro, PG13) Eric Stoitz ("Mask" ), Lea
Thompson ("Back to the
Future") and Mary Stuart
Masterson ("At Close
Range" ) co-star in director
John Hughes' latest offering.

Three for tbe Road (Saluki, PG) Ch:irlie Sheen
(" Platoon") cIHtars with
newcomers Kerri Green and
Alan Ruck in a comedy about
friendship and romance.

MICHAEL

~.

FOX

There's no such thing
as an overnlghl auccess.
Brantley Fosler look

two_b.

Top Gun _ . (Student Center
Auditorium, 7 and 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturda)') Tom
The Secret of My Success Cruise stars as an Au- Force
(Saluki , PG-13) Michael J . Fox ace in the top-grossing film of
stars in a comedic tale of a 1986. Kelly McGillis ("Wityoung businessman who leads ness" ) co-stars as Cruise's
two lives. Helen Slater instructor and love interest.

·THE SECRET OF MY.

SUCCESS

Hoosiers - (Fox Eastgate,
PG) Gene Hackman stars as
the coach in this uplifting true
story of a small, rural higb
scbool that miraculously won
the 1951 Indiana state
basketball
championship .
Barbara Hershey ("Hannah
and Her Sisters") and Dennis
Hopper ("Blue Velvet") costar.

Gene Hackman

Letbal
weapon
(University 4. ~ , Mel Gibson
and Danny Glover co-star as
cops tracking down cocaine
d~lers in this action-packed
crime-drama .

IIOOWBRB (ffi)

Frl .. Sat 4:45. 7:00. 9:15
Sun thrv Thun 4:45.7:00
SAT .. SUN MATINI152:1

Loot iD America - (Student
Center Video Lounge, 7 and 9
p.m. l"rJday and Saturdav)
Julie Hagerty ("Airplane! r,)
co-stars with din!Ctor Albert
Brooks iD a co'medy about a
f".trated busu-sman who
gives up his job to fmd bappiness on !be road.

MaDDequlD - (Varsity, PG)
Andrew McCarthy ("St.
Elmo's Fire") stars as a
modern-day Pygmalion whose
female mannequin comes to
lifE.

Platoon - <University 4, R)
Vietnam veteran Oliver Stone
wrote and directed this c0ntroversial film that may be !be
best depiction of !be Vietnam
War to date. Actors Charlie
Sheen, Willem Dafoe and Tom
Berenger went through
pseudo-combat training to
prepare for !be film , which
won best picture st this year's
Academy AY!ar-ds

Choir to perform
religious works
Tbe SIU-C Cbamber Choir,
under !be direction of John V.
Mocbnick, will present " Music
for Holy Week and Easl.°.r:
Four TraditiOll!l," at 8 p.o;.
Sunday in the Lutheran
Student Center Ch.-peJ, 700 S.
University Ave.
The choir will perform
religious works from Anglican,
Lutheran, Moravian and
Roman
Catholic
denominatioDB,
including
"Surely He Hal Borne Our
Sorrows," hy JoI::mDes Herbat
and "Cbristus factus eat, .. by

IOT..,..f",SI5.00

Felice Aoerio.
TIle final piece, Bach',
"Cbriat Lay In BoadI of

Death," will future four
aoIoIata: sopraDO CbristiN

GoffInet, JDaZOaoprano Debra
DeGoricia, tenor Timothy
Meier and baritone Timothy

Kobler. Organist Michael

MeeD

rill aC!COlllJlUlY !be

1CIIIs1B.
TIle c:GGCeI1 is fr.oe.
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Fri & Sat 5:00. 7:15, 9:30; Sun thru Thu-;s 5:06. 7 :1
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES 2:30
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Briefs
OMEGA PSI Phi Fraternity
will have a social gathering
begi nnin~ at 9 tonight in the
Student <.:enter Roman Room
and its annUllI Sweethearts'
Ball at 9 p.m. Saturday at the
Brown Bag, 622 E . Main,
Carbondale. For tickets, call
Shawn Dervin, 529-\897.
sru STRATEGIC Games
Society will sponsor its annual
"Diplomacy" game beginning
at R:30 a .m. Saturday in the
Studp,,( Center Activity Room
A. Cost is $2. For mformation,
call 549-4457 or 529-1891 .
CHI ALPHA Charismatic
Christian Fellowship will meet
at 7:30 tonight in the Student
Center lllinois Room .
rNDI A ASSOCIATION of
Southern Illinois will offer a
"Cultural Adjustment and
Child Raising by Asian Indians
in the United States" seminar
from 9 a .m . to noon Saturcl:!y

in the Student Center Ballroom
A.
ALBERT HAIM of State
University of New York will
lecture on " Stony Brook
Generati on of Sin glet
Dioxygen of Oxidation of
Superoxide Ion" at 3 p.m .
today in eckers 240.
D1VISIO ' OF Continuing
Education will offer a Basic
Stock Market Investment class
beginning at 7 : 30 p.m .
T u esday in the Co m munications 2012. Cost is $20.
For
information
and
registration, call 536-n51.
CI NAMATEQUE WILL
show " Boudu Saved From
Drowning," the inspir&tion for
" Down and Out m Beverly
Hills" a t 3 p.m. today in the
Museum
U n iv er sity
Auditorium. Admission is free.
WILLIA.M PARHAM, SHJ-<::

Lunch Special (11.2)
Sweet & Sour Chicken $2.75

graduate m psychology and a
UC LA
counselin g
psychologist, "ill ,'peak on
played by Kim Bl\singer
C"9'h WeekJ;"), is nothing bu.t
Museum Auditorium.

Includes: Soup, eg:p-oII, fried rice, & fortune cookie.
.......,.HlII . .. 11 Mi. SO. o(SIU onSl f lCl . .·.Wok

549-7231

SALUKI SWINGERS Square
and Round Dance Club will
have a square dance at 7 p.m.
Sunday in the Studen, Center
BallroomD .
SALUKI FLYING Club will
conduct a spot landing cor.test
at \1 a.m . Saturday at the
Southern Illinois Airpor t.
WI LD PONY Productions
will present " Woman's Word"
at 8 p.m. April 17 in Davis
Aacitorium, Wham Building.
Cos, i.;; S4 for general a dmis>;ion and $3 for students
and spnior citizens . Tickets
can ~ purchased in advance
at Women ' s Studies , 806
Chautauqua Road , Carbondale.

" Bring Your Own Liquor"

• Design ed for target
competition
~
• Tosses wat., fi!!ed ballons (.1j
up 10 J 00 yards
1(; !l\._
Buyat
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100 E. Jacklon

Jimmy Connors
~'-~~0 Commodore

526.99
Chris Evert Clypso 526.99
all leather Reg. 547
all leather

Center of Earth hotter
than sun
:n
PASADENA, Calif. CUPl) Tbe molten iron center of
Earth apparently is approximately 12,000 degrees
Fahrenheit, thou~ands of
degrees hotter than scientists
previously believed aad even
hotter than the sun's surface, a
research team "ported
Thursday.
This was deterrnirled by
University of Caiifornia
Berkeley scientists using a
laser beam and diamonds and
Caltech scientists shooting
bullets from a giant stun gun in
experiments to discover the
melting \lOint of iron at the
very high pressures at the
Dlanet's core.
. Results of the

are reported
\Ius week's
issue of the journal Science.
Previous studies were able
to measure iMn's melting
point at only modest pressures
and estimates produced by
these experiments put the
temperature of Earth's core in
the range of 4,900 to 6,700
degreesF.
" It makes us confident that
we know how to extrapolate
the melting curve and this also
gives us confidence that our
measurements are very
good," Berkeley geophysicist
Raymond Jeanloz saId of the
two experiments.
Jeanloz and graduate
student Quentin Williams
sandwiched a piece of pure

iron betwee n two small
diamond anvils and then
beated the structure with a
laser beam.
" By squeezing the iron we
achieved
super
high
pressures," Jeanloz explained.
" A diamond is the hardest
material around and because
they're also transparent, that
means we can watcb the iron
melt when we send the laser
through it."
He said the experiments
helped to determin!, the
melting point of iron over a
greater continuous range of
pressures - up to 1 million
atmospheres than ever
before achieved.

Ple.a se Give Blood

549-3676
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men& ladies
NOW WHILE THE Y LAST

SHOES-"-STUFF
MC

O ld Train

VISA

URGENT!
TODAY IS THE
LAST DAY TO
DONATE BLOOD.

Todd Sigler, Harold Nelson, Rick Tyner, Alan Goembe!, Christina Copeland

"When we needed blood, it was there,
please give blood for those who
need it." .
Drawing for a.AM Men or Women's 12-Speed Bicycle.
(Courtesy " f Sears) will be Friday at 4:30pm.

•

Competitions betweEn On-eampus Housint< Units ...... running all wfPk
Give blood and show that your housing un:t is the most generous.
Student
Sill" up and donate for

YOUR HELP IS
NEEDED,
PLEASE DONATE
TODAY.

Hours Today:
10:30am-4:30pm
Student Center Ballrooms,
2nd floor

MOVE
of Vo!unteerfffort)

-~ •. ~ ..

__ lho_
Daily Egyptisn

Mental readiness best tool
against crime, speakers say
By Paula Kurtzweil
Staff Writer

Mental preparedness-not
guns. mace, keys or hairpins
- is the best way for a woman
to protect herself against an
attacker.
That was the advice
members of the Campus
Safety Fee Board gave
Wednesday to participants in
the first of its two-part
worl:shop on self-defense for
wcmen.

The second workshop, which
will meet from 7 to 9 p ...,.
Wednesday in the Recreatior,
Center martial art's room , will
foc us on teaching physical
defensive mov~ments .
It is open to all University
and community women . There
is a $2.50 Recreation Center
user fee for non-University
women .
Because traditional weapons
don't always work or are not

alwa ys ava ilable, women
should learn to rely on their
instincts and common sense as
self -de fe nse , s peakers
Margaret Winters, Jennifer
Horn and Lisa Larkin said .
"Self-defense should be a
part of your life aU the time,"
Winters told the group of eight
women . " It's protecting
yourself from anything outside,"
A large part of self-defense
is awareness of the surroundings, the speakers said. Tt,is
includes assessing situations
at bome, work and parties, and
planr,ing alternate escape
routes to avoid an attacker.
Women also s hould be
phy"icaUy in shape and walk
confitioir,dy so as not to look
like a victim, they said.
In addition, women should
take simple precautions to
avoid ~n attack, they said.
Locking car doors, using a

porch light, checking the back
seat when getting into a car
and parking a car in a lighted
area were examples of sirnp.~
precautions suggested by the
group.
Because an attacker can
simply be a man or a woman
who makes unacceptable
remarks on the street or in a
bar, women may choose to
defend themselves verbaUy
WIth a strong tone of voice, the
speakers said.

~ Born
FRIDAY

Live Music:

No Cover

Big Larry I: Code Blae

9 :30pm-l :30am

Happy Hoar Speelall!l
Mon-Sat. llam-6pm
529-2429

" Men are not used to a
woman talking back, so they
probably won't pursue the
con'/ersat\on further." Horn
said.
Another choice women can
make is to ignore the " attacker" and avoid eye contact
with them , they said.
Participants practiced these
self-defense skills through
role-playing.

Stanford frat parties get dry look
STANFORD , Calif. (UP,) Stanford University fraternity
brothers li a ve t urned
wholesome - and ;;.wa.v [rom
bome - after waking up the
university president at 3 a.m
with a Monday night " Heaven
and Hell" party.
Because of new liquor
restrictions imposed on the
Greeks' three-week spring
" rush," the legendary rowdy
i6g~ party is out.
Inste~a ,
Stanford' s 27
fra ternibl!S are wooing this
year's pn'5pective freshmen
recruits wi tb s uch non-

Honors Day
to recognize
top 1,500
SIU-C's annual Honors Day
will be beld Sunday afternoon
for about 1,500 UDdergraduates
who have maintained a 3.5
grade point average or better.
Each of t he 10 un dergraduate coneges at the
University will hold its own
ceremony. Later a reception
wlU be held in the Student
Center baUrooms.
Acting President Johr! C.
Guyon will be the host of the
reception.
At I I a .m., a buffet luncheon
will be served to bonors
students and their guests in the
Student Center Renaissance
Room. Tickets are $7.50 in
lldvance or $8.50 at the door.
TIle schedule is :
-Agliculture, 1:30 p.m .,
AgriCulture Building &emina~
Room 208 ;
-B usiness
ar;d
Administration, 1: 30 p .m .,
Browne Auditorium ;
-Communicatioos and Fine
Arta, 1:30 p.m., McLe«
n-ter;
-Eaucation, 1: 30 p,m .,
Shryock Auditorium ;
-Engineering
and
Tecbnology , ~ ~ 2
p . m .,
Tec:bDoIogy Building A, Room
111 ;
-Human Resources, 1:30
p.m., Qu1gIey HnD 140B;
-Liberal Arts, 1:30 p.m.,
Davll Audltoriwr;, Wham
Education BuiIdIn&;
-8cleuce, 2 ;;.m., Neclters

13'~::r of Tecbni~al
Ca~, 1:30 p.m ., Studalt
Center Auditorium ;

-Underlracfuale Ac~demi
Serricdel. 2 .m_
. Neck B

Icaditional events as a water a nd Hen" party last fall .
slide outing, softbaU tourThat foUowed a fight outside
naments and sushi parties.
a spring rush party in which a
At Sigma Alpha Epsilon student suffered a coUapsed
fraternity , which used tc play lung.
host to the big toga party, " We
had a lot of pop and juice a nd
University officials and frat
stuff, " sophomore Spencer leaders agreed to a new
Kraik said Wednesday. "A lot alcohol policy for this year's
of chips. The big alcoholic; spring rush.
togafest-type deal won't be
happening. "
Beer and wine can be served
The Stanford frat.. came the first week but parties have
under fire after waking up a to end by 11 :30 p.m. For the
neighhor - Stanford president second two weeks, aU booze is
Donald Kennedy -- at 3 a .m. out and freshmen have to be
with a Monday night "Heaven sentbomeby7p.m.

Student Center
AU Sh/: \\'5 $1.00
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AII-You-Can-Eat Food Bar
Fish

Toasted Ravioli
Egg Rol/s
Potatoes
Fresh Veggies
Cheeses, Dips, and much more!
Ham

Open at 4:00 Food Bar starts at 5:00

Friday and Saturday NilES

Dance Party
5.1 . Bowl Carterville

ACROS S

, - face

Today's
Puzzle

6 Dressmaker
" R&D room
1-4 lodi love
'5 Egg-shaped
16 A Gershwin
17 Eyelashes
180arkroom
products
20 Great fear
22 Beau monde
23 Muffins

25 Oblitera'e
28 German river
29 Chop
30 Machine
lools
32 Rhythm
34 General - 39 Advance
show
42 Table mats
43 Odd",
45 A irways
46 Matadors
49 Before
50 Carneh:.n
54 " ... Dwarfs"
55 Utters
56 Vocally
58 Wildcat
60 Watchful
63 Peregrine

66 .O iece out
67 Split with
violence
68 Off-white
69 Olci auto
70 Cast out
71 Crowded

Puzzle answers
are on Page 22.
2 Paris pal
3 Electrical
instrument
4 Indians
5 Precious
6 Mexican

state
7 - - 8non
8
9
10
11
12
13
19
21
23
24
26

27

DOWN

30
31

1 Pouch

Jokester
Greek letter
Network
Pallid
Sharpcrested ridge
Meaner
- du Diable
Electrical unit
Umbrellas
Put forth
00 a farm JO.b
Hence
Art copy
Goes to sea

33
35
36
37

A Gabor
The gum s
Outline
Suspicious

38 letters
40 Alter - :
other selves
41 Used to be
44 Rescinds
47 Fresh
48 Single
50 Carpenter
51 Similar
52 Annual
Calgary event
53 Rightful
55 Explain
57 Venture
59 Put down
61 Peruke
61' Farewell
64 Vetch
65 Bird g roup

Program offers worldwide study
By Deedr. uwh•• d

not available on campus .
students," Saville said.
The international programs
offered
are
"Les
Impressions
The SIU·C travel-study
The courses. most of wh;ch
program offers a way to earn de la Culture," " British have a minimum of 10
college credit thi!. -'wmer in Television Programming , students, go through the same
England, France, Japan, Policy and Production ," approval as other University
Greece, the Roc.\cy Mounlains " international Business courses, Saville said. adding
Operations, "
" in- that the courses " actuL.lly are
or at Disney World.
The courses, planned by terdisciplinary Seminars in reviewed more than most
the
Ancient
Greek
Ex- courses on campus.
international Programs and
Services and offered by perience," "Special Education
departments within the in Japan" and "History of
Ui1lversity, include six offered Chelllll't.-y."
The domestic pr ~ grams
overseas an~ four offered offcampus in the west8n United offered are " Field Ecology
Studies in the Northern Rocky
Slates.
Thomas Saville, director of Mountains." Design ..and
IPS, says the courses are Innovations for the Future,"
demanding because they are " Making Public Relations
concentrated. ranging from Work for You" and " in·
novations ir. Educational
one week to two months.
" Although the courses in- Communications."
People interested in any of
volve things you can study in
books, it's not the same as the programs must complete
actually seeing how things an application and make a
work," he said. " Things don' t down {l8yment of $200 to $250,
usually go as smoothly in depending on the course. Most
reality as they do in a text- courses start in May. ConL ~t
. IPS, 910 S. Forest, 453·5774.
book."
. . . . .r
Saville says the courses are
The travel-study program is
open to SIU-C students and beneficial because they use
and places
professionals, other univer- resources,
sities ~nd the public.
While SIU-C facul ty teach or
supervise the courses, the
foreign courses will have
nationals of the cOllntry who
are "experts in various fields
Carbondale
lecture or work with ia'n;
...a partsh of the worldwide Anglican communion
WU,OMEsrOU TO HOLY WEEK SERVICES
StudentWnter
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STEARNS
LOCKER
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Pork Chops
'1.54/Ib.
Filet. 8 oz.
'3.36 ea.

............
.....,.. -

TI£~ALj"~: dib~
~~£f.
14 '".~.
~Mjll,

P.1IIlm Sunc&.r-ApriI 12-Blessing & Distribution o f Palms. Eucharist. Sam
Palm liturSV. Procession and EuchariSt. 10 1 Sam

M.lund,. Thursd.,..ApriI 16-litufgy of the Last Supper and Agape ~al , 7pfn
17<ommunitv Cood h idav Service
litufBY of the Word. 12 noon
liturgyofthet:ross. lpm
liturav of Hol y Communion. 2pm

Welcomes

flng_e

Our new hair sculptor
Perm Special

by the Rev. Phil Nelsof1, the Rev. Dale Crall, and l eon Poplawski

Euler Ewn-ApriI18-Easter ViRiland first Mass of Easter. 9pm
19-Holv Eucharist. 8.arr.
t'rocession _nd Holy Eucharist. 10:1Sam
Evenson. and BenedicCion. 7pm

U5liap
Hair Cut Special

Canterbury FeHowsnip 10 ~ts April 12 and 19 a t 6pm for supper and program

. $1.50 htn ....

The Very Rev. Lewis A . Payne, Rector
Jerry Phillips and Liz Howl. Peer Ministers

549·4142

703 S. m. AcrOll from 710

Try Our

Seafood Buffet
at

Dino's Teo
Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm

All You Can·Eat
Includes Salad Bar
Steamed Crab Legs
Oysters
Clams
Crab in Shell
Catfish Nuggets
Shrimp
Scallops
CrabBaUs
Catfish Strips
Frog Legs
Hush Puppies
Cod Fish Nupts
Clam Chowder
Soup

All W.for $8.95
145

Vienna St., Anna

161lll.Rn..4'1.22
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Happy Hour 11 :30-8 :00
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40¢
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95¢
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Aretha tops chart on 20th debut anniversary
LOS ANGELES (UP)) Arelba Franklin's rluet with
George Michael, " I Knew You
Were Waiting," tops the Hot
100 chart this week , nearly 20
years to the day since the
former gospel singer landed
her fi rst of many singles in the
WpIO.
Initially a gospel singer who
toured with her father, Ule
Rev. C.L. Fr~ nklin , and his
evangelis tic troupe as a
teenager, Arelba languished
for years at Columbia
Records, where seemingly no
one was able to arrange,
produce or choose material
suited w her powerful and

emotive voice.

SWITCHING TO AUantic
Records in 1966, she immediately found sympathetic
treatment from veteran

producer Jerry '.' elller. With
Wexler's aid , Franklin broke
into the top 10 for the first time
on April 15, IfI67, with " I Never
Loved A Man."
But " I Knew You Were
Waiting" holds even greater
significance. The' joint effort
enabled the 45 -year-old
Memphis native to surpass
ConDIe Francis as the female
soloist with the most top-10 hits
of the rock era . Francis accumulated 16 top- 10 hit:; between 1958 and I~.
FRANKLIN. WHOSE career
waivered in the late 19605 when
she found herself struggling
with marital and afcohol
troubles, returned to recording
gospel music in 1m and
wasn't a voice in the pop music
world for a full eight years.
Pr~ducer-artist Luther

Va ndross and A1"ista Records
helped Franklin return to the
forefron t of pop music in 1982,
when her " Jump To It" hopped
its way wNo. 24.
THIS WEEK WAS not so
memorable for the Starship,
which saw its " Nothing's
Gonna Stop Us Now" back up
and swp at No. 2 after only two
weeks at No. 1. " Don't Dream
It's Over" by Crowded House,
meanwhile, rose from No. 5 to
No. 3, and from the airplar. it's
receiving the hit will likely
remain where it is or rise even
further. Prince's "Sign '0' The
Times" jumped from NO.7 to
No.4, and Lou Gramm's
" Midnight Blue" climbed from
No. 8 to No. 5.
The Top LP chart during the
same seven days saw
relatively litUe change, with

third most popular country
single nationally, while Reba
McEntire's " Let The Music
Lift You Up" was the fourth
and Michael Johnson's "The
Moon Is Still Over He r
Shoulder" the fifth.

the Beastie Boys' " Licensed
To III" clinging to No. I for a
seventh week , U2's "The
Joshua Tree" stepping up w
No. 2 from NO. 3 and Bon Jovi's
"Slippery When Wet" sliding
from No . 2 to NO . 3.
" Graceland" by Paul Simon,
who's about to perform a
series of concerts in New York,
stayed at NO.4, and " The Way
It Is" hy Bruce Hornsby" The
Range held down No.5.

THE BLACK SINGLES
chart remains an apparent
possession of Prince, whose
" Sign '0 ' The Times" from the
album of the same ll2.me
claims No. I for its second
~eek and industry critics don 'i
foresee an immediate change.
The System's "Don't ~isturb
This Groove" jumped from
No. 6 to No.2, Herb Alpert's
"Keep Your Eye On Me" hung
in at No. 3 for a second week
and "Tbere's Nothing Better
TI-.an Love" by Luther Vandross and Gregory Hines
rocketed from No. 10 to No. 4.

THE HOT COUNTRY
Singles chart, ruled last week
by Alabama 's " You've Got
The Touch," is topped this
time around by the Bellamy
Brothers' "Kids or The Baby
Boom." Waylon Jennings's
"Rose In Paradise " meanwhile, rose from No. :i to No.2.
T. Graham Brown's " Don't
Go To StrallJters" was the

THE
DINING .GUIDE
Pizza Pete's
Wha t's the best Ke pt
Secret in town?
It's Pizza Pete' s
located in the
Stud.e nt Center's
Big Muddy Room
open 10:3G-2pm
Mond
riday

For a quick, nutritious bite
between classes, or a
meal with friends,
Pizza Pete's is perfect.
Serving pan and french bread
pizza, Monday through
Friday, 10:30am-2pm.
Located in the Big Muddy Room

S un-Tun
lOam·Jam
Wed·Thul'5
lOam4am

Fri-Sat

lOam·!)am
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Ladies' Night

Sunday: All You Can Eat
Country Style Feast

'h Price Speedrails

Dinner Includes:

MONDAY:

to the ladies.
4-7

Bonel.:.'88 catfish mets,
french fries, creamy cole slaw,
and 2 southern style hush puppies

'8.88

Boneless white fish, breaded L'l
our own special recipe, natural
cut french fries, creamy cole slaw
southern style hush puppies
llem-9pm

M . 78
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Reagan: U.S. is rightfully
'bugged' by eavesdropping

Soviets show 'bugs' found
in embassy; blame U.S.
MOSCOW (UP!) - The
Soviet Union, countering
U.S. charges of a massive
Soviet espionage campaign
against the American
Embass y in M~scow ,
displayed listening devices
Thursday that it said were
hidden in Soviet diplomatic
missions in the United
States.
.
Although most of the
devices displayed a t a news
conference apparently were
found years ago, Foreign
Ministry representatives
said
eavesdropping
eqUir,ment disguised as
insu ation strips around
windows of tbe Soviet
Embassy's administration
building in Washington were
"discovered just the other
day."
The display came in
response to the growing
anger in Washington over
the U.S. Embassy sex and
spy scandal.
Although Americp.n officials would not comment
on the Soviet spy charges, a
senior official in Washington
said the situations were not

comparable because the
Soviets " burglarized" the
U.S. Embassy.
According to U.S. charges,
Soviet female agents
seduced Marines to gain
access to secret areas of the
embassy in Moscow. U.S.
officials also charge that a
new embassy under construction is completely
bugged and might have to be
destroyed.
Secretary of State Geor;:e
Shultz, due in Moscow
Monday for three days of
talks, was told by President
Reagan to make the subject
of Soviet spying on the
American Embassy a major
issue.
U.S. officials say embassy
security is so compromised
that sensitive discussions
during the Shultz visit will be
held in a trailor on the
mission's grounds. Embassy
officials are conducting
sensitive discussions with
handwritten messages.
Tbe Soviet Foreign
Minislr¥, however, countered With spy charges of its
own.

" What is particularly
revolting i$ the tactics of
false ch2.:-ges against the
Soviet ~ ide in an obvious
attern"t W divert attention
frorr. one's own lawlessness
and flagrant viotations of
standards of irlternational
law and morality," said a
Soviet Foreign Mi.nistry
st.atement.
The Soviet display of
spying paraphernalia came
one day after the Soviets
charged t.... t the United
States was inventing the
embassy spy scandal to
prevent p~ogress during
Shultz's vis.. for talks expeeted to focus on arms
control.
The Foreign Ministry
displayed five panels witll
examples of listening
devices and piCtures of the
Soviet buildings where it
said they were found - the
Soviet Embassy ad ministration building, the
residence for its Washington
diplomats, the consuiate in
San Francisco, the United
N,q \ions offices and a
country retreat.

WASHINGTON CUP!) - President Reagan said
Ttmrsday . tha t even if
ea\'esd.ropplD!! "bugs" had
been planted m the new Soviet
Em,Dassy, the United States
has a right to be outraged over
apparent spying at its post in

Moscow.

While visiting Purdue
University, Rea,r.n also
orushed off renewed Soviet
charges that the Uruted States
put electronic devices in Soviet
diplomatic installations in
three American cities.
university
laDora,wrv. Reagan
Soviet

602 S. Illinois
549-1310
Next Door to Plaza Records

ALL YOU CAIiIAT
Thai & Chinese
Lunch & dinner Buffet
for only '3- 5 per person

Shultz to shift arms talks focus

WASHINGTON (UP!) Secretary of Sta te George
Shultz will seek in Moscow
next week to shift the emphasis in superpower nuclear
arms control talks from
medium-range missiles to
strategic weapons, a senior
official said Thursday.
" START
( strategic
weapons) will be the apple of
our ere in these upcoming
talks: said K.mneth Adelman,
director of the Arms Control
and Disarmament Agency.
At a breakfast meeting with
reporters , Adelman said
President Reagan has given
Shultz flexibility for his talks
starting Monday that are t~

center on arms control and, impossible ~ tell."
" He has the authority to
Asked about the impact the
engage in real give and take sex-for-secrets spy scandal
with the Soviets ...
will have on Shultz's trip, chief
Shultz 's proposals will of staff Howard Baker denied
contain "elements that would it would jeopardize progress
interest the Soviets" on the on arms control.
" The president obyjously
three main areas of nuclear
arms negotiations : strategic wanted it (the meeting) to go
weapons, intermediate-range forward, considering ibe high
missiles in Europe and space stakes involved," Baker said
and defensive weapons, in- aboard Air Force One with
cluding the "Star Wars" anti- Reagan.
missile program.
" Successful negotiations
"We're going to try to push
the arms control ball down the with the Soviets never have
field, " he said. " Whether there been and surely should not be
will be big movement, small based on good feelings. They
movement, no movement, ought to be based on hardbackward movement is just headed bargaining."

II.lUJ!mJM 1l'O LOVII'l!'01m!!lWP

want to believe them, go
ahead," deferring further
questions by saying, "r nev~.r
discuss anything having t" do
wih espionage or counterespionage."
But, " Obviously. we' re
concerned of what's going on
and we're working on it .. he
said. When asked whe~r the
United States had a right to be
outraged if it was spying on
Sovi" t facilities , Reagan
replied " I think so."
Earlier, John earl Warnecke a San Francisco architeci whose firm helped
the Soviet buildings,
Soviets found a "bug"
embassy in 19'i~.

Lunch BuHet
llam-2pm
Dinner BuHet
5:30pm-9:00pm
Hours: llam-lOpm Monday-Saturday
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Happv Hour
$3 cover 8pm-lOpm

Denim Minis
Pleated Walking Shorts
Jams
Jean Jackets
Reunion Pants
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Gorbachev urges Czechs
to move ahead with Soviets
P RAGUE. Czechoslovakia faces," Gorbachev said upon
(UPI ) - Soviet leader Mikhail arriving at the castle. " Thank
Gorbachev. whose reform you for your welcome. Thank
policies have been resisted by you for your friendship. We
the Prague leadersbir , a rrived sbalI be together alwa ys ."
At the ""trance, he in·
for his first officia visit to
Czechoslovakia Thursday and dir ectly ref"~red to the
reluctance
of bard-line Czech
said the two countries should
leaders to implement some of
"move forwaro together ."
GorbacWv. accompanied by the political and economic
his wife, Raisa, was met at the refonns 00 is advocating in the
airport by President Gustav Soviet Union.
" With Gustav Husak we are
Husak, 74, and other government and Communist Party going to talk about many
tbin$s,
a bove all, how to
~itaries , then headed for
Prague's Hradcany Castle for continue to go Corward, to
accelerate
our advance and
a first round of talks.
Thousands of people waving strengthen our friendship," be
tiny paper Czech and Soviet said, according to the official
flags lined the airport road and news agency CTK.
But later, during dinner
Castle Squa re. Young women
shrieked with delight as toasts, Gorbachev empbasized
'}orbachev stepped out of a the close coopers tion between
black Russian limousine inti) the two countries "" bile Husak
the bright sunshine in front of endorsed the Gorbachev
refonns.
the castle.
Husak said the develop" I believe that the eyes and
the face are the truest. And 1 ments taking place in the
Soviet Unioo " bave met with
DOW see your mood on your

extraordinary interest" and
have the fuD support of the
Czechoslovak ·Communist
party.
But be slo!,>Pec! short of
promising to unplement the
Gorbachev reforms, saying
instead they provide " an
important source of in·
spiration. "
Earlier, Gorbacbev laid
Oowers a t the Tomb of the
Unkn<r.VD Soldier 8I!d the
grave 0( Klement Gottwald,
the flrst communist president
of Czechoslovaltia, before
beginning talks with Husak.
He was given a key to the
city by Prague Lord Mayor
Frantisel<Stafaandgreeted
crowds along Na Prikopa
Street, where he was applauded and cheered hy sbouts
of " druzba," the Russian word
for friendship.
"U's incredible. The whole
atmosphere is new and dif·
ferent , .. said one young

woman.

Police use dogs against strikers
JOHANNESBURG, South
Boshoff was the 59th
Africa (UPI) - Police with policeman - the fifth white
dogs and whips broke up a one - to be killed in racial
crowd 0( striking black postal violeuce that erupted in 1984.
and transport workers outside Two slispected African
a Johannesburg labor hlil1 NatiooaJ Congress rebels were
Thursday and several hundred killed during the gunba ttIe in
other workers were arre;ted the black townsbi of Tshing,
SOlIth of the city, unionofli ciaJs 90 miles west of J:t:nnesbtU'g.
said.
More than 2,300 people, the
In Pretoria, authorities said overwhelming majority of
police Constable Danie them black, bave died since
Bosboff, 19, sbot in the bead the unrest erupted against the
during a battle Wednesday white minority government
with black nationalist and its policies of racial
gueniJJas, died Thursday at separatioo.
Johannesburg Hospital.
Authorities said about 20,000

As the evacuation proceeded
at the Bw-j Af BaraP.!eh
refugee camp, two guerrillas
vowed they would not give up
their weapollS to the Syrians,
who toc* cootrol of west Beirut
in February to end three years
of anarchy-plagued militia
rule.

'"Ibe aim of this war was to
destroy the Palestinian gun
but it will not be destroyed. We
are goinl! to carry 00 the
struggle,iT said a gueniJIa
from the Marxist Popular
Froot for the Libentioll of
Palestine.

KMv1

WUITRY

STEVE

RECORDS·TAPES CDS

825 Sl1IIIS 549-5423

black workers cootinued three
separate strikes Thursday
against the South African
Transport Services, the postal
service and a coal mine owned
by the AngJo American Cor·
poratioo.
The transport workers are
protesting the punisbment of a
driver accused of theft; the
postal employees are em·
broiled in a dispute ()Ver
transpor tation for night
workers ; and the miners are
angerP.d by the detentire cf
colleagues who tried to atlen<\
a funeral.

Evacuation
supervised
by Syrians
BEIRUT, Lebanon ( UPD Syrian offlcers who ended a
five-mooth Moslem militia
siege of southern Beirut's
Palestinian refugee camps
supervised the evacuation
Thursday of ~ badly wO'.mded
Palestinians from a damaged
shantytown hospital
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tIOW1OU
CAN GET THE
IIOllbl PlZIA

IN TOWN

1N30M.-rES

OR'ESS.

What's
New
at Papa's
_ new menu - TV - music
-daily drink specials -daily food specials
II-WE~.:enld pasta specials -new mitnilgE~m'en'~1
-large selection of import beers
All NEW HAPPY HOUR 4-7 DAIL
Budweiser &.
Wiltney's
PilPil'S Speciill
Coors Light
Red Bilrrell
Bloody MilryS
Draft
50f • Draft '1 .00·
'1 .25
'2.75
Pitcher '5.00
FREE HORS D'OURVES 4-7

- - - Saturday--FREE order of rn,~c~",

balls with the
of an

457-6776
616 E. Walnut Eastgate PIaza-Carbondale
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Get '1 .00 off any pina. Not valid with
other offers.
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'9.99 Special
Get a 16" two·item pizza and four cons
of Coke- for only '9.99. No coupon
required. Not valid with other offers.
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Every Day Deal
Italian Beef & Fry $2.99

&tty Dar An Dr; D..I

lATE NKJIf[
'n ' FrySI.I5
(ofter9pm j
W I ".,.
Onion , f

~

e~SI'Il
IIr . .

...

. k"

20095, Lg . Fry

.S2.30
W/ ....tord
Onion, Pidd.

Call for Delivery

1013

dUILo;;o;;U

52 1 S. lIli nois Ave.

Leak Proof

$200 installed

_ _ .., ..... Hort

an.c.

' Mating thing. up ..tJ, busl.'
Hall,
left, and wocellet-rythm lIultsrIet Keoln Cnlnln

IMeI REO Speedwegan In Its opening number
Wed. . . .y a' the Alene.

REO remembers its roots
as classic oldies save show
By Ellen Cook
Entertainment Edit'"

E a rly into REO Speedwagoo's performance Wednesday night, lead singer
Kevin Cronin told tbe crowd in
the SIU Arena thet be WlIS
experiencing a " Oasbback."
Cronin said tbe band bas
played in CartxolaIe "more
then any other IDwn in tbe
United Slates," mentioning
performances that date back
to the late 19605 and early '705.
In those days, REO' s
repertoire included such
classics as " Golden Country"
and " Ridin' the Storm Out" strong songs thet deserved
radio play but rarely received
it.
With the release of the " Higb

Infidelity" album, REO saw a
rise in both radio play and
popularity . Tbe album
fea lured the fIrSt of the many
ballads and Top 40 bits that
soon would replace the barddriving sound of REO's earlier
days.

playing the fllSt notes of
" Golden Country," it seemed
that the band was going to play
some of its older music, but the
powerful performance was
followed with Cronin's sweetly
sentimental ballad " I Can't
Fight this Feeling."

Cronin's ' 'flashback'' wasn't
very vivid. H so, REO would
bave played more songs (rom
the '60s and '705. Instead, the
band preferred to play songs
from its last three albums,
including its latest effort,
"Life as We Know It."

Fortunately, it was the last
ballad and the last weak soug
of the night. Slarting with a
strong versioo of "Back 00 the
Road Again," RE(, launched
into a barrage of bits, both old
and new, that showcased the .
talents and energy of tbe

Many of the songs soucded
the same, 30d the performance begAr. to suffer (rom
a lack uf variety. When
guitarist Gary Richrath began

bandmembers.
Altbougb Cronin and
Richrath garnered most of tbe

L.ogan students' art to be displayed
Jobr. A. Logan act ~tudents
will display tlieir VKro in tbe
coII'..ge's Humanities Celltel'
Ga:lery through May 7.
Included in the display are

oils, waten:olors, acrylics,
pastels, and works in crayon,

and pen and into
The gaIIery is open from 8
to 8 p.m. Monday through

a.~.

Friday.

Admission is free. For information, call Bruce Fell, 5497335.

Let me show you my new
desiKDs for Spring...
One of a Kind Wedding Rings
by

V'lUanStutk
529.2341

L...-.I_8.SI_AnoW"._. Kaa'. V_A.

. . . . in your old .,ad or _ _
&.Iet me daip IOIDetbiDa

be.dfuI for you.

Prica Good Only At:
. . UGIIOIt .....
109 N. WIIIhIngton
c. ...... -457·1711

Man robs bank
in search for
abandoned chHd
SAN DIEGO (UP!) A ma n who traveled
across the COWltry to rob
a savings and loon institution this week took
$380 from a teller. then
threw it on the floor . sat
down and wept until
~~ce came to arrest
The Wednesday San
Diego Tribune reported
that. Johnny Lee King.
57 . said while in a
jailhouse that he robbed
the bank Tuesday as a
publicity ploy aimed at
finding the Jaughter he
abandoned 12 years ago.
" I didn't W<lnt the
money." King. ~, FBI
custody facing ';~nk
robbery charges. was
quoted as saying. " I
didn' t want to burt
nobody. I didn't want to
try to scare nobody. I just
want to find my
daugbter. "
King said he has not
seen his daugbter. Toni
Lee King. since he left
her in Michigan I2 years
ago when she was 11. He
arrived in San Diego
Sunday night from
Florida believing she
may have been adopted
in California. where she
was born.
King. a single parent.
said he abandoned his
daugbter because he was
facing fraud charges at
the time and wouJdn't he
able to support her if he
was in prison.

Gary Rlchntth. IMd lIultarist lor REO SpMchqgon. jok•• with
~ ~ whI .. pi8ylng during Wedn.day·. c:onc:.rt.

REO, from Page 14
fans' attention. bassist Bruce
Hall and drummer Alan
Gratzer proved to be among
the m-..;t talented. yet underrated, memhers of the
band. HaJJ and Gra!zer worked
together to put a driving beat
beneath each soog. and Crom
" Tougb Guys" to " Ooo·t Let
Him Go." the importance of
their roles was evident.
Keyboardist Neil Dougherty
was spotligbted during an
ll.'5pired version of " Roll With

II
I

the Changes." after wbkh the
band memhers l.:it ine stage,
soon to retv.rn for a six-song
encore that included "Ridin '
the Storm Out." "Don't Let
Hinl Gn." '''june For Me to
am! an objja.atory guitar
so.~ frOiD Rlchralh.

Fit·

!n one of L'le best songs of the
evening. the band topped off
u,., encore with its version of
"JO::nny B. Goode." Georgia
Satel1ites guitarist Rick

Den Baird. thlt Ge«gla Set..I. . • I..d singer 8nd rhythm
lIultarlst, lin In 8 1_ licks during Wedn""'y's show.

Richards came on stage to add
the sharp guitar sound that
was evident in his earlier
performance with the
Sa tellites.
The Sa tellites opened the
night with a performance that
featured songs from their
latest self-titled album . Most
of the songs had a bluesy feel
that seemed perfect for lead
singer Dan Baird's hiccupping
whille. and the audience
received each soog ,.ith well-

MEN'S TROPICAL PRINT JAMZ & KNEEBUSTERS -

CLOTHING CONCEPTS
PRESENlS

A MANUFACTURER'S DIRECT
o~
C lOT
O'iFi'iiAi'R
Li'HING SALE

~

MEN ·"

OCEAN PACIFIC

Short Sleeve Tees
(Latesl 3 & 4 Color Prints)
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~
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~
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UJ
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--------;
. JUNIORS'

NOW

But when the Satellites
peliormed the hits " Keep
Your Hands to Yourself" and
" Battleship Chains." audience
memhers jumped to their feet
to sing along with the band.
leading Baird to descrihe a
flashback similar to Gronin's.
In reference to the band's
performance on Grand Avenue
last year. Baird remarked that
the scene reminded him a little
of Halloween.
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' 2..s, fXCEUEHT COHO.. 1 k:~ .
oppllatKft.
e.lfcellen, 10, In a
nlc. pork. SS,500. ,54'· J674

,'-d.

-"Vo.
4-"~7

.... . .. , ......

54-4'.... ,37

~f.~. :u:=: ~::.;

oHw. 519·5134.
.. '6-17 ., ....... , ... se72A., .l4
CAIIONDALE. FItOHT AHD ,..",.

~Co=~:

,C

SAll

"'ill!JBj
=l"'. 529·1711 Open Satu"",,.

celt''''''

...ce' '-'',101 Ioc. Call 4.57"'711.
4- 1S"7 •.. , . .. , . . , SUM.,ll
I1d6.
/979 'AVANNAH . 1

'Ill. Ask ftN Jim lo",bert.
4" 6-17 " , .......... 7'06IAd1J.t
MAltAHDA 4 IEMOOMS. 1 bofttt,
dfy _ fer. Unity JI'oIn'. $11.500. Coli
$49· 1516.
4·20-17 • .
511OAdll6

536·3311

(ExcludIng aI' cond/l/onlng unlls .
Nolg..'Od wllh ony olher coupon)

;'M~LO~

..11

,",1ft. 'leG. motci'I'ng soddl. bov
2nd "-"me' Ind. S650 oeo. 457·

downfow:t. btro Iorp ."c:tMM and
-'fnso
room •• Ideo' 'Oir 'r-otwnIfy
tN totOrlfy. Call 5:'9·lOtO tN 457-

~of""""'-'"
call

, 5171Ad1J1

[::;?J!~='~'~' 1

,"'".
.rlrot.

u:.'~i '::'~~.cmd

4· 17"'7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 516JAdlL

Itn HONDA ca 750K wfth
;r-f c:ondltton, IlOO 010. )41,.

FOl llASE 01
II bdrms. 1·
"ory hom• . ldecrlJocotlon to SIU orld

1heD.I. .............

... . .. ,

1 I.EDtOOM. FUl.NIlHfD. AC.
' 2.55. Sl~. 10.55. $1000 0.,,1.,
""" . 457...117 tN )4I9·M"
4· 15·17 . ......... . seIJA. , n
FOIf SALE Ib:51. 1 bdrm. (Ironl ond
bod!). ~ bo,rw-.
a Ir.
lfor"" wfndows. ' IIf'nhMd. NJc. I
s.uoo Call 54.·1196
" 16·17
51..,A. IJ"
NICE Ib6S. J bdrm . ".... _~:.
dr-t- etrtd carpel. wooct.d por ft
s.uoo. 54'· 7110.
".JO.I7 . . .....
51S6A. ' ....
UNIQUE 10.50. IDEAL ' - I lng i.
~onl I"'rlvocy, Corporl artd lhed.
, m l, #rorrJ ~u . S1'000. 457·1710
.....,,1"111 .
4-17-11 , . . .
.
. S615A. IJ5
FOIf SA1E: '0.: 5 MobI l. Homes.

....10-17 .... .. , .... , .• .5697AcIJ6
1916 HONDA 'UTBfCtTOIf, 500CC

",c.

l'£NT-IUY thl'
J
Call 1-191..... 795 for

DON'T

~~.

.howf""
.
4. 14-17 "

10". l_

Part. & Li.bor

.rt.. geetI thru

fran''''''''''ng

.s..s,,7 ... . . . . . .. 511"""47
'4IS1. I9n Newty repo ln'.d.
remodeled. Nlee" fum,. Nd. 17000.
Un#uml.hed. S6000 0",., porlI-.
comwlof. Mus' , _ )419-044'.
4-11·17 ....... •.... WIA. l lS
12.60 W· T,,..()(JT. 1 bdrrns. 2
....oterbeds.
carp.1.
.k".,.,. •• e, condo010. 519·14 11.
"'4 ..7 ..
..
.57~ 1 4O
10• .50 VEltY NICI. 1 bedroom In
CMH,.. N«Jr pool. 11100 Coli 451·
6I6J 0Ir 614- SSOJ.
.... '6.. 7 . ..•...
, 575&A.'.l4
1·NICE , Idrm. 12.60. MobIl.
HGmft, S- bofh In one YWI. Coli
457-1936 , 1 _ ",".. ~ .
4· 17·17 ....
.. 57.57A. Il..5

' ' 'Iy 'IJI"n.. n_

YOGLER
The Ford Store
, . ., POIIDftSO
6 Cylinder • • Speed. led
Point Stripes. Etc .
l~POIIDLlD

Clean. low Mil..

ttO,,7S.DD
" ' ...YMOUnI ,.....,
2 Door. 5 s,-d. Air.
AMIFM. «I.OOOMI'"

19aT'-

MOU.DD

V6. Sharp Red Cor

19M ...YMOUIM ....AJII'
• Door. &tnt Clean

n-. ...... __ wtth Q
12 Month. 12.000 Mlle.

~ II

I,..

HOIfiP.)A SI'ftE I«
,"I,.",... fIOO1d condJ'loI'I. S500 0Ir
bfttolfw. Call llt·$17.. .
"· 17~7 •....... , .. . . 5100Ad41
SUZUKI GH 0100. INO. bee"."'

10%oH

Va ns &. Truc ks !Iolisht add i fl oM I charse

19MPOImAC...o
Sharp WhIf. Car

'112.

Carbondale's Radiator Specialists

12~.!J5

519· )814

19MDAnONATuao

S417At1I~

lin

'.000

.-dt.

~ 01 U6-

... '0-17' •.....••••••.• U51Ac:lJO
1M5 HONDA 150. N..di - ' "
...... oINr. CofI4S7·7](I7.
4- JJ .. 7 . . , .. , .•....•. 564.AeIJ I

OWC)N. . . .- .

no S. WUhlnaton

1M2 OLDI TOIIONADO
Full'......

..

.)!Mt.

wfnd·""",,. ,

m'.... I rJOO 010.

....-s.

"bit!;.

CLASSIC
CAR CARE
Cc'If ) On ly

SMITH
DODGE
INC

, " S4.JlAbISl

~~~A . • ~; r;.;d: ~~~ I ~,!D,:::!. -::::.: ~5~Gcr~

"..~

=::iE

5..... 7 . . .•. " •.. ,' ,. 5124AJiolJO

~,:'7DAiSUN ·5io.· ;.::~a.::. ~~ ~H;"::.~.:r.

Wax SpedaI

_
__
--'.I'>--'~

W.50. 457",,1.

...'5-11 •.•... , ' ..... S7.5.2Aa'JJ
7t MAZDA 101. luns Gr.ofl Milt'
M1', Owner I.-fng. 15S00.0. 5-f,.
"" .
"'4"'7 . . . . . . . . . . . 5751AalJ2
1979 CHEVETTf . NFW rodiols, AC.
•• c.lJ.nt condit""". 1'975 C»O Call
457·6$50.

9'~~~~.,.~_

~ Wash&.

IMW. - . . . .........

'-.,-..d. 70.. . . ",'Ies, AC, crf.:.o~O
;:AiiMOHj:A~!=~~ ~~0I0If0~·::r.::.
.. . CDndItfon. Matty _ portI. 45 7· 7631 .

couette, en. condo Mus,
ntOO. .s.tf-64tO or »9-4.171

tel,

MBtC'UItY lYNX '11, AC. ar. Ate , I

j~~;j !;:;~ ~f.=:"t
......

s.mc. Contract.

VIC KOENIG

&

529·10Q0

IINO E. MaIn. e'dcoie

19a..a.1' L'IJIX
WAGON
At"to. Air. «1.000 Miles
ta97S.DD
,.., MAZDA IIX7D . / .
5 Speed. Leather. Air. Sharp

1M2 POIID.A...oNT
• Door. Air. Clean
' . . . ClOUGAil U
Gold Color. Clean

lM7P011D
CIIOWN VICIOIIIA
llue. CIean . l_MIIes

tt2,2IO.DD

......
. ,.....

I!-HRYSlERII ~ I

.au.aa, ...
305 E. MaIn. C'DoIe

.....2251

301 N.II!' C'dale

457-8'35

NICE 7 '~M , bo.e",.n' opartmenl
c/o.e '0 (otrlfX" ortd town Ou l.t
"IXI.nf. ~.fened 1110 ""0 549·
11 39 .
.93780 1l1
TWO, THUE AND four bedroom
oporlmen', NI,.. 0( , -I¥. month

11dS F«ONr AND f"flIr bdrm •. 111,11/
bolh. . n.w C'Or~"ng . w·d , fur ·
nlc. loco trott SUOO "57·

... . ,.·11"
n l .~.

I. . "·.7

S341A.1l1
FURN/S IifO 3 'drm . 1
bolh. I .... 70 In ¥~ nfc:e pork I mfl.
from C'Ompu. Mony • • 'ro. , Ud! 01
.... C
wo.h. r.dry.,
d l. hwo.h.r .
mlcro.....ov • . lorg. deck . • hed. ortd
mOl'. 4S7·J0.49 . ¥. or _.Ir.nd.
4. IS ·17
S369..... U3
WHY PA Y UNT· Nlre lidS MoM.
Hom., lully furn Ished wI,h AC.
r e-ody 10( Foil •• ",ell., 3'0 choo ••
from . non. hIgh .... lhon USCO 519·
1114
4·19,,7
5361Ae143
197.. 11.-65 AU e le<1rlc. n 'c.
'cocol/on. 10'" 101 r. nl. mony e .. ll"O'
S49·0104
..· )0·17

.f. . UTlFUl

;::~'r1:',~:. ~f~,:!rl~;;s7o:c:r
~9· 55i0 0( 4.s 7· 7567

.... '0-11
517580 130
NEW 1 'ORMS, 516 S Popla r. 1 or 3
,,-opl• . furn . SJOO SU'" . $475 F·S.
you pay uflls. C'C.III Ih. ons_lng
'Y"em 01 "5 7·1661 . 14 Iv• . 7 days 01'
tOil oHlc. 01 519·351 1. 519· "10
4· 13·,7
.
567110131
SPACIOIlS I 101M . I block fro",
campu•• U55 per "'0 Coli 6&4-131 J
offerSi="'"
.. 519"10131
• . ' .... 7
NICE flfWn I lo.M. sot S Woll.
lIJ E F~e4vnon . 'urn , $ ISO SUl'nm .
SHO F·S, 'fOu pay uf/Is . coli , ...
on .....r'ng ."".", of H1·16t-1 14
M , , days 0( coll ,I'.. " HIe. 01 S19·
3SIt . 519· 1810
.... /6 •• 7
. • .. 561"10 1).4
SUMMU SU.LfASf. NEEDED for 1
helrm fum opl. on Moln SI CIot.,o
compus ond con¥enlenl
Colf
e¥en'fIg" "57·5564
• •1(1.,7
. . 541010 136
I lo..M .. FURN,. nfc:• . dean. clo••

Miacelianeoul
MICI O WAVf
oh.,Jpm
' · ID·17

Call 45 1·6917

UO

-S419A1I30

Electronics

i'0,~~h.s..~1~tch.n. SI90 mo.
"· 10-17 . . .
.. S4lsaolJO
lOOGiNG COHCfP'TS U.S.A. Haw
renllflg 10( .um"..,. oM foil . Coli
457· 19.Ior-S49·2454.
"· 15·'7
.. 570210111
I AND 2 kdroom ApI.. fum ..

l£NlTH COMPVTf«S . S'U PO',
OokJCo",,,, S""eml , 1119
W Sycomor. 519 · 15~1
S· Il·'7

_'come

Iif"';T NEW COLOR TV.
S25/MO.
TV and Stereo Repa ;rs

~:~.'::;-::" . /:;:::4 :-~e

.. ·)0·'7
. .... ... 569110 136
WEST Milt trUEr Apon-n .
Corbondal.. , bdrrn. lusl OCTOU

Free Estimates
A·1 TV

:~:::o~d

457·7009 715 S. Illinois

bio";r"

~:~~~o=~

:;';~'I:t:;• • no p7;~~u;t:';ror;.
mowing , ,no... , emo ..o l from
, ' d ....olks , and n Igh I Ilgh l'
pro¥lded Summ.., rotes , ¥ery
C'Om~IIfI¥. . "gnlnv l.as.. now.
Fuml.hed or un/urnl.hed. Coli "51·
7351 or 519·5771 Office 01 711 South
~:r,0r SIrHI $160 Summ ... , 1310

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
TDK SA·90

$1.65 ea
Maxell UDXLlI-90
$1.75 ea
All in stock
Technics Electronics

25%oH
.:>PEN fVERYD A V l00m-6pm
A.f1er by oppl only

1313 South Sf.
MURPHTSBORO , IL
.14 . 3771

L.._ _..;.;;..;...;.;.;.;'-_--'

565.10 153
SINGER WANTED FOI newly 1000mftd
rod: bortd. Coli 5"9·3059 0( 5" 9·
6155.
5360An ' .1O

I '-'0-"

.... 't.

Apta.-2 bedroom ,
furn ished or unfurn . 608 E.
Park , SI75.00p« mo .

8ustlng Out At The .e• •s'

..0

_ Cl

-

5,.-2.20

_ " ,"'bodn>om.

5·. ·. 7
516710'46
SPAOOUS I ond J bdrm . opl• . 809
H Spr lrtg9t . lurn , ortd IIttfum -S49·
14970"" I pm
5 ·..·' 7
569080146
NfW TWO IEOIOOM ~ous
Townhom. neor lhe clln'c:. colhedrol
ceilings .lcyllghh. en~ e mdenl
con.'rl,lC1lon 07" 19". -S49·197J.
4,S7,"" /6
5· ..·. 7
569180/"6
5O'l£AS£1 N£EDED FOIf .u",m.,. o t
Meodowr ldge AC. d i.hwasher . ....
d. ""c:rowo¥. Negotloble 519·
1964. Do¥.
4. /J·' 7

Now Leasing
for 87.88
School Year

~wm.g

s..--er Se.Cllter
Reat Startlag
. . 10_ . .

Furnished

.1ta_r.o.tlo

one bedrooms ,

and eff icienci es

.....

AC, unfumit-hed . 122SWe.f
Freemon , U05.00 per month .

ROYAL
-~ ~

,

211 W_ _ In It.
Qio .......... 1I. .

RENTALS
'''I'n,lw,,,,/.J

.~il .¥_" ,'K~...,

457-44&&

Including :
Corpet&Air
laundry Facilit ies
Water , Trash & Sewer

Clean & Qu iet
No Pets

Shown by Appoinlmen.

Only

549-6610
Imperial Mecca
Apartments

Van Apartments ...
The change you've
ueeded.

Get

It's 'I1.e For A Yard ...e
Advertise in the Doily Egyptian

311. . . for 2 clay........, ••
Advertise in the Dai!y Egyptian Thursday and Friday of any
w_k and receive a special rate plus ...

3 FREE Yard Sale Signs
Your ad will appear under a ~_Ial "clip" IOV." column In the classified
HCllon. This column will be clipped by ....r botvoln hunters In HOn:h
of that special t ......u...
_,....dooaIHedcod ...... ....-. _ _ . MaI, . . . _ , . . . . _ .......

--------------- ------------.- ----Dol" """"'" CIeooIItcod ' ....... c.on-oku.Ioo_IIcIg.• SIll. CarIoondoIo. 11._'
/IMIJ .iAVi A GlIAl yN/D $All,

1IIIIIIlIlll1111111111 \ II ! 11111

Toar

Co_plekl,. He.odeled t Bedroo._
wlU. . . . .ewt

.Furniture .Appliances
• Carpet
• Windows

P1aee
in the
San at. ...

NertFall
Co_etoVaD

457-33111
Discover Vall-ComerofWa.1l& Collige

Lewis
Park
APAIITJlElft'S
lit

4&7-0448
Summer Leases

available

atdiscoontedrates

MAKE
NEXT TERM
THE BEST TERM
OF YOUR LIFE.
We'.., gotquJity·bou..... for ......a.
doabla, and.....u .......pe. We'.., got
waeIaen. drycn, mluo....a. WE'VE

.....

GOT GREAT NEW TOWNHOUSES
~:.
FOR YOU.

~JI"'._
~

·CATCH THE EXCITEMENT
4&7-8Ul

en MOItE rolf yCMff mon. y In I LAJrG E 1 STOItY 4 to 6 belr m ,",ou••.
MurphYl boro SpocIOV1 1 bedr oom Soulh 5 1 octOn from Solu kl lovn·
opl C'enfro l 01,. lacoled n qu l.. t dramot Fwnl. h.d. 01, condlflon.d
"" g hborhood
w.ol IOf' ifod
fireplace . « ...n.o' In porth. ' Ofg .
students Coli 6I"· J557 or 617· 215 1 .hoded lown Avollobl. M.."tJ' 519·
. ... n lng.
In ..
4· ' .. 7
51S01c I19 "· 22·17
51SDabl 31
NEW J . DlfM S 11 S Wo ll. fvrn
:1 GIRLS HEED two more l or
n ice
clOI . ' 0 Jr.-c SJJO Sum S600 F·S. I fur n . .. bd, m . house Clo . .. to
rou per u tll•. coli on....rlng Ir".m compu• . 1 160 mo MU. I be cleo n and
0 ' " ,57·'1661 14 hrs . 7 doy$ DI". co li qu l.. , S4'·S47J
". 10·17
5' 06Ib IJO
o ffice Of S1'·J 5I I . 5" · /1 10
Sl>:'!AaIJ '
'1 BDRM FUIfNISHEDOf unfurnl. fl.d.
J IORM FUIfH DI" un ivrnll".o'
'.-nc.o' yord. n Ice n.' g hborhood.

V.,. .,

."3·"

~~"'org~nlt:,,, ~o t:::',ItJ:'r~ac;

~,rrryo~ '-;J t;~;;s:''::W;;.

Moln S, Own.. r poys he, cold_,.,..
I' o.h ond J._r U'5· U'15 per mo
519" MI
561110 153
5· IJ ·17
M'JlrPH YSBOIlO . TWO BEDlfooM
v II SIlO 5"'·1111
5· 1·"
.
50109101"5
SUMMEJr SPECIAL 1 155 per mo..
Corbcw!dol. LOf"g• • HlcI.ncy fllr·
tll.h.dopl. neor compu. 801h .
lelfchen, 01, cond . qll l.' •• HlI"g
Fr ... pcKklng lincoln Vllfoge Aph .
S 5 I ond " '~.ont Hili Rd. n .. .., door
10 Soluld Lound,omol FolI.Spt'lng
1115 per mo Iil •• ,d.-nl Monog... on
CoIl 54'·6990
5 , ."
5. ' ''10 ' .5
SOUTH POPLAIf STUn Apa rlm.. nt..
Co, bon do l. .
. ff lcl .. ncy.
o n. ·
beodf'oom . ond two bedroom •. Ill.'
CKT'CK' ,''' ."..., from the Compu. .
In ,h.......n·;'uMred b lock, offl. 01
711 South Poplor SI,...I F",ml.h.o'.

5" . 1101
5. 13.' 7
~U18b ' 5J
3 8DlfM HICE on d d eo n. fvrn l.h.o'.
locot.d on EOJt Porle Slr... '
A..o llobl. Mey " ,no leo, • .
pet, . 529·Sl7I cd19· 1411
.... '0·17
51658b l JO
LAIilGE. IDRM. furn . 011 ul" paId
AVClII Moy 15. 457·SN(I doY' 529·
ISH lb1ks'romcomp us .
.. · /0-17 .
S6708bl JC)
3 8DRM HOUSE on Worr.n Rd H Ie.
yard. bIg lelfch .. n. 'or .umm.r JlIb l. 1
wf lh option 'or fo il ... , off.r lew
JlImm.,. 5" ' ·807"
" .10-,7
! .;;.sI.b l 36
COMFOIlTAILE 3 8Dl.~ . good HW
n.. fghborhood . ..ery lorg. s hody 101.
hvg. lelfell.. n w ll h ••".rol. d InIng
areo. AC IWellob/.. AoIg'usl. 10135
5"'·197J
5..... 7
S6'''8bl ''6
rUJrNISHED 1 80RM Co,,,.IIng.

p''''''''.'

I

f~~~::~~" ::rr;:;,~=.p,;::;'

~:::nor~.,,::: H~'pr'';'::S18~o

r.fu•• pickup . gran mowlng . • now
, .mOVCII from cIty . Id.we lb . ond
nigh t Ilghl/1"g Summ.., ond Fo il
'01.... ..ery compel/" ..... slgnltlp
l.os. , now Coli "57· n52« 529·
Sn7
5-1 ·"
5266101 . 5

5"9·3'30 0' 5"'· /11'
.... ,J."
5 70l Bb l 31
H ICE J 'ORN.. AC. lorg. living room.
corp.-"I"g. quI. , oreo. mowf"'lg don.
1405529· 11I'0f'54'·39JO
4· IJ ·" .
57008b1J I
ONE BE~ COUHTIrY 1IX'Dlion
Colh.o'rol ceIlings . .IIdll"g g/oll
doors. lorg. lcol. 12.5 Ind . Mof ond
~~:; 54'·19; 3
56'3Bbl'"
MODUH 3 80RM hom. Moy IS
In. ulo l.o'. ."'cl.-nl. gas . qui .. ,.
lhed.o'. 1f · 1 14SO mo. 45 7· 4552.
.. · 15·" .............. SoI15.bIJJ
GREAT LOCATION. 3 ond 4 bdrm
~ ••• '-hInd lhe If.c. CIt Furn ..
and vnfurn ..
oft.,. , pm.
5· .....a7
56901bl'"
.OHHIE OWEN
IfEA1TY. 'nc
"roperly Monog.m.n'
Quol'ty
",ompl Moln' 1-4 adr m
Hom... and Apts . Furnlsh.d ond
Unfvrn lsh .. d .
Morl.
Horr.H.
Moroog.,.. 100 W.sI Moln S'r"' .
Corbonda l• . 519·1054« "57·65ll1
57171blJ7
1· 21 ·"
HEEDED .. SUItEASElfS Mor 15th
I",ough Aug. 15 Nlc. .. bd' m
..I.. vol.d deck. 1 b Ib lrom Compul
ond Sirlp .
DI" 536· 116<1
S46llblJ3
COUN TJrY SETTIHG 1 bdrm. o lr.
corpel. wal.r. ".' ole "57·6956. 529·
2/01. 519· 1735
5~31b ' '''
5·6·"
EXTlfA H ICE 1 adrm Hous. wenled
10 ,.nl to fom lly « od","" IJ50 rno
AVClllob/. May 151h. 5" ' ,"'J5
5, 'J·17 .
. ... 5710BblSJ

,~.}.

"

Hou.. ,

.". ". ..,

L.."":-'
,,•••,"_====~_--W
.. BeRM . FURH 011 ut ll paId A ..a "

May /5. "5 7· 5OI!IO days 519· 1""7
56708b 1JO
" . 10.17
1 AHD J adrm Som.. neor compul
".,. ok In .om. 519· 2102. "57·6.56
Of'519· 17J5
S4Illb l19
" ·lJ·1I7
'EAUTlFut . HOUSE. UHT . Ifoam·
mot", n.Qd.o'
.her. Fvm . ..
bdrml. 1 leI/ell . 1 bolh • . 1 mlO'o. C·
AIr . • o,....,...d pqrch. I OCT.. yoN/.
I... lhen I m l from compu. I yr
leo•• r"lU1rftd A_I' May IS. 1 110
mo 5~9· S6IO osk IDI" Denn'. « 5"·
1219
" ·" ·17
5 171 lb l 39
lUxun 5
both. fum . AC.
colDl" TV. herdwood lloon . potfo
CIM.'oSIU AII'OII Avg . • l 7. 77al.
5· IJ ·a7
S0461b 153
.. IIDRM HOUSE. lurn, At·. co/Of' TV.
wesh.d,.,. dM. 10 SIU AVClII May.
"57· nIl2 «

'0

.£MM. ,

5"'''''65.

~&:krto Compu~J::!~

_ " . I..pt. lurnlsNKJ hou.... no pels.
leos. 6U·59/7. S4,.oa16
5· 7·"
.
5aOllbl '"
MODOH 3 IOIIM Hom. k!m lly
room. bo."",,,,",. cenlro l 01, . noturol

~...!jlot!l~'':~~~~~1f ;:;.~.,;.'::;..
"':U·I7 ..

. .......

519J1b I3;

~'!~='I ~V~~::T.o,!!:

_ II In. vlo lltd 1500 per rnon th
beglnn ltIQI SlI mm..,- DI. covn' wf';
yeor leo.... Co /l 5.. '-49J5
S· 13·a 7
57"'b1 S3
J leRM HO U~ t. In qul., r • • lden tlol
oreo. lurnl'#h.o' corpeled. go, heol
AC. UJO S. 1390 I' AVCI" Moy I yr
,.. :. •• "57· 73J7
.
51" / BbI SJ
S· IJ ·"
roUJr aL OCKS TO Cornpel" 3 bdrm
_ " ·hpl. l urnl.t..d hoc.n • • no pel • .
leo••. 614 ·59/7. S4'·OU6.
.
SIOOBb' '''
5· 7·"

:~.FT'

I' ~:;'~O~dc"'II~:~d:':o~"'lln"o~~::
EXCE,. TI OHAl

5'1"98b l3O
8£ Dlf OOM.

•

breokfol' bof-. lorg .. I.IIch. n H o
pel. 54'.397J On. yeor l.en..
" .1" .17
51'15Bb 14O
1 TH Iil U S 8 .. d , 00m Ho u...
A ..ollo bl. In Aug usl Conv.nlet'll
loc:o llo.1S ond , eo.ol'lObl. r. n l 54"
3 17"
" .17.17
51708b ' '' '
...OIIM HOUSE Corp. '.o'. • ' 0 ..... ond
f, ' dg • . • blacks from comp us SJOO
mo lumm., . 1500 mo lo ll Co/l "57·
"OJO ol t.r 5 pm
"· 27·a 7
. 5272Bb, .. t
M·'ORO. EXT RA HICE. J adrms. 1
bolhs. opplionc., c.nlrol o lr. w·d

no I

'll"

.·
I.

S"ACIOUS . '1 SOJrM . wood firs .
porch. n ice bkyrd Sycom or. 1300
plus 1.1111111. 1 1· ''''·661J. day •• • 5 7·

54'·'"''

Ham..

"·IS·"

5"'''06'

.

:;~~r~ ~~io~;

of:'; ';'J 75 On
.. 10·17
. S6<l7Bb13v
STARTING AUG. OIl Moy. clo•• ' 0

:::~s',,, ~~t~o,,:;~t' ~~ ::'I~
.. ,~

"·11·"

o;. ,~

513a. bl " '1
TOfl' ('DALE lOCATION. fum l.NKJ.
geod.I IC do m • .
pel. Co li 61-4.

no

; !::.17

.

51<COlb1SJ

~~!'~!::n~·~ug~·~:~~g ~=;~

"000.

t.fl nl l~

ho rdwood
ook
cobln.h . AC. n iA plac. ' 54' .3973.
S"SO
' . 2a.47
. 566l1b l'"
HEW J 'DJr'" o tron 'rom Jr.c
C. nt.,. 1 bo'nl . slldll"g g lo .. door.
'0 prl...o'. po rlo. bot""'kfMI loor.
d l.hwes"'" lorg.. room •. C·a lr.
l.os • . "57.' "'' or 54'·1973.

~~faJi~, HW: ;I~I=~~~

I
I::;:'~;~:.t~:,!:,:";~:!:o,:;~

C DA .! DISe Ol/NT HOUSIHG . '1
bdI-", J belr"... and 4 bdr"!' lurnl. hed
M .I •• ' , co~ . o l r 'r.., ICIWfI

SUMMt~ AHe FAU •• m ... '",., on..
belrm furt" .tt.d opfl . c/~ n . no
pels , r.-nl Sl35 p.,- mo Locoted,

" ' 45

"· 1a·"

bdrm' belrm o nd 5 bdrm ,.."",.h.o'
1 115·SJSO. 10 w ld.· ' 4 wld.l 1·3
hou ••• . a Ir. oblolv t.1y no pe' " "..
bdrml r". bet! go Ilrll. 10 hvrryl
lown moW'ltIQI. col/ " .. · .. ' .. 5
1 5"' '''''''''
5·IJ ·17
SOoI98bISJ
"· I>a 7
566U cl JJ
LUXUJr Y J aDl'M Furnllhed ' r lck
180RM MA Y OM Fo il '1 m ll.,.enl
Houl.. C9n1ro ' 01,. we /l· to·wo ll
Fur;,I,NKJ. AC. 10'. o nd " ·s. wet....
Irosh o tWt ' awn mc/ 5" ' .65"
corpe llng. carport. no peh . 1 m l
_1 10' C dc'. lomodo Inn !till
· , 5."
5001'c lJJ
" ' 45
1'1 AND
Wid ... Wolklng d l.,onc.
5· IJ·a 7
5OSIBbl53
'0 SIU. nlu : big .hady yord•. AC.
3 BDRM ' both. AC N ·d hook.up.
lurnlshed.
pel. ' 5"'.Oa95
neor Egyp.,o n Sport. C.. nl..,-. AVCl II
.21·a7
S6961c131
Moy 0 1.1 1.' 5"'·659a
CAJr80NDAlE I. 1. or J beltm
"· 15·17
. 5OOoI8b l J3
IOCCII~ In n lc. qu l.t parle Coli 519.
.EAUTlFUl THIfEE IEOJrooM houl . .
20131

t.04·I ..

I'

no

:;":'~~n~~~:d~olf':!':,(,~-:,:or~v,:: :;:~,.f:t:r~'I~~;'o,,~· ~,s bd~7,
met!!ol.ly No pels 1500
529·2~Jl

~~~':bNDAtE

HOUSE

0

month

4992::~,~

Coun'ry. .. belrrn, bolh o nd hell. 1600
mo. Jcorgorog • . 457..4023.
"· 10·17
•
5119I1bIJ6
LAJrGE 5 .EDlfooM Hou... •• .

:::;~~';'o;'~l:orc,~~=
~;:Pus' ~~~:;. 1r:~~:!k~r!X=

6I.t"'''5
5· 13·a7

.. bedroom. no pet•. Ih.d.nts only.
I~I. r ..qulred p lul dornog. d.po.It
"57. 7"17
"· 21 ·17
51J'1Ib137
EHGtAHD HTS HOMES 2 bd,,,,
couro'"", •• lfIng
1 mil", from

;:';'~I~. ~7~ndvP

Cor".,.d.
517"Bbllll

4· lo-a7 ...
. .... . . 53SO.b1lO
FUJrHISHED, 3 'OIM. All go • .
corpe"ng.
yard. mowing don.
S4SO 5'19· 11111
". IJ."
... SJ751bl3 1
S"ACIOUS U'CK FUlrH'SHED or
unfurnllNKJ. J or 4 b.droom. Ovl.,
oreo. "57·5176.
. ·)0·17
..
51SJIbI ....
.. aEDlfOOM. 2 bolh. hug.. hous • .
fronl porch. prlVCIt. bodcyord. J(U E
ColI-V• . 1·,aS·1S67
"'3O·a7
..
SJ4" lb I ......
AVA'LAILE MAY IS. 1 and hell
bdrm 110'1 Corlco. SJ15. Two belt",
11 04 Co,' co SJOO Avo ll. Aug. IS. 5
belrm '117l.wh In. 1515. Two bd,m
MobIl.Hom. SIlO. 5"'·7"0.
"'JO.I7 .
. . 51S5iib I ......
FUlrHIS HED HOUSES 3 adrm. 405 E
Sn'd.r. S300 Surn .. UfO F·S; ' ad,m .•
"'0 S Woshlngloro. $]00 Sum . ,n:ro
1'·5; 2 'dr m. " ' J E. "'_man. S100
Slim . U70 1'·5. I 'drm . 401 S.
Wo.h' ng' OII. SISO Sum .. 1230 F·S.
you pay ",1 " 1 • 5'19·3sa I DI" 529· 1.10.
" · IJ·o;5675Bb l31

2 lED MOBilE
olr. un·
d.,.pln n«l. CIOI. 10 compus, Si lO
IUtl,m.r. 1 150 loll. Summ.,. « loll
leo.... £".5"'·IJ..,
.... ,0-" . ..
..
5nllcl3O
1 101M. S I 30. unfurn. Of' furn ..

~¥.~~?;;~~litp1l!;;·,~~ 11:::

Moltl . Ham...
H_ J

~~:'1~:t~~u:k!;.'r:·SI~.o /:,':h
Wood. !tenlol• . S19· 1519 or Jlrn 519·
IJ2" .
5·' ·17 .

..

.
S0518cISJ

,..,,==..,...,.._,

,...,."",
.

NICE, QUIET & CLEAN
M o b ile Ho m e-Townho u se
Apa rt me n l . Hou~
A ll Air Con dI tI o n ed
From Sl2().S470

mo. fo'

M;:~~~st

Foil Coli Irondy .. v.. nltIQIl "57. 78Oa
"· ' J ·a7
512 71b l~1
FUIilHISHED . EXCEUEHT COND. 301"

"· 22·a7

'Dt1I.

51J7k 14'1

~~'~DALE l orAT/ONS. ~~~~. 5 ~ ~!~~ ~~,~~~I:...o~':~ !=~~

woodfloot' •.
yord. 1·"J·.79S .
.. · 1"·" ............. 53701blJ2

'arv..

:!y.-:IS:~:~";~:~~~ 54' ·66 "

HOUSING

Now Available

DOH.

IE

CAur..m

wUh

yOUI'

:d';:fJ ~HtIr::;;~ ~c;r~'7':~
wfdfl. S 1SO fOt' 11 wfd •• • $l&O lOt' , ..
wfd..
ond roommo t. OK S19·

....

".ts

". 15 .• 7
566'Ic IJJ
'1 .£Dlrocu-l MOIlLE Hom.. In .moll
qv l., pml. lu. ' m lnul. ' fr om S/U
S 115 ~ mo S 100 d.poI II. wel. r
OM I,o.h ItlClvdfHI. p l\ll ,, _ 10W1l
•• ,.",c.
Coy. 64", "5"
....-nltlpl
64" " 75S
". 10·' 7
S4031c 1JO
MUIrDALE HOMES . CAUOHDAl£ 2·
b.droom . .... t o f Camp'" ond
Murdell. S ~"i C.nl.r. In SW
r •• 'd. nllol or.o. 01 T _r Rood ond

~~~r.7°or IfO:fu';nl:~~.'lm:::"
wal. r. , . _, . cob l...II IOII. eoch
w llh III OW1l . 'orog. bI.Ilfd lng
SI.Irf.o' ond und.rpltltl.d. otIChor.o'
w llh .1 •• 1 cabl.. . herd·.uriac.
.,, ... " ond pml.lng. ond n lghl
Ilghllng Convenl.nlly IIX'DI.d. I III' •
m lnul ••. aboul 1 m Il•• to Compu. or
DownloW1l on C'l ty .tr •• ', . no
highway or roll,ood to . Iow trofflc
Own.,.. provld. r.fu.. p ickup.
grOIl mowft!9. s _ r. mo ..a l Irom
city sld .. wo lb . oM n lgh l Ilghtl"Sl
Lctrg. 101.. .hodflI Ir_.. prlvocy
Summer ond Fo il ral.... "gnlng
leo••• now CoIl 4S7· n52 or 519·
5771 Office o t 71 r Sou,h "opIor
Str ... '
5· 4·.7

GlANTSTEPUP I ~
M O BILE HOME L1 \ ·I NG
I and llkdroo m
al91 0 E. Park
Y o u ' U lo\' c :

• 1 I 2ledroom Atochw'ed
• Nicety Fuml.h«Il Carpeted
Energy Saving I Underpinned
• New . Laundromat Foc:UIt. .
• Notvrol Gat
• Nice Ou'-t I dean sttHlng
• Near Compu.
• Sorry No ....
for _

_tod

_ lnIomwl!onOfI'O _

Ph. 457·5266
Unh,...lty Heleht.
MoItIIe_ ..t.
Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2
Warren Rd .
(Just off E. Park St.)

- Crca l ncw locati o n
.. Sun dcck
• Storagc building
- UJthlcd parking
I and J Bedroom
at 7 : 1 F.. Collcgc
- Washers . Drycrs
• Natura l gou ccono m y
- CablcT. V.
- C ampus ciOK
- Ce ntral Air

P.S. w

sn SIan

Summcr o r Fall
Sorry. n o pen
Call
_.
Suo; •• , Aura ....~ ~

AhoS--Hovt._INIf.··

4;~a;'il

..

~

" Duplex" Mobile Home Apts.
Two miles f! a st o f U· Mall; 200 y ar d s w e SI of " 11o: ~ " o nda "
Country seiling: C lean; Fu rnl~hed , Ca ble TV avaIlable

Summer SemHler
S100 secufltv deposit. Ren t " 35 per m o nth. g as. w a te r.
trash plc k-up IS free dur in g ~he summe l. n o pelS

fall SemHter
SlOOdcpos tt. Re nt 51 3 5 per month; hea l. c ooking. wate r
& truh o n ly S3 5 per m o nlh: 9 m onth cont ra ct . n o pelS

Ottesen Rentals & Real Estate Services
549-6612 days/549-3002 evenings

FOSTfit ItENT...LS UNTINC for
Summ.,. OM Fo il Furttllh.d. C'Of'".
pet.d. ond d .o",. UrtderpI",ned ond
onchcH'.d. clOI. to compul. no pets.
S19· $SO$ "orl. Str_ t
..
S0231c1 5'
5· 1' ·' 7
SEVfIt... l 14' W'DES o ...o l/obl.
lumm.,. ond or lo ll. cenlro' "C Fr
ond It b.droom. I ond 0 M .I bolh

?'::~rrl.. no pel. 54"~12Ik IJO
2 aD~ WfTH o.n Smorf q uI.. pork.
clo,. 10 compUi . 1100 0 mo
Imm.d,o t. I.,. 519·2533
SOlak "6
4· 10-197
' 7 YEAItS IN MotHI. HotrI. """oll .
For knowi..c;e of Mobil. HotI'I.
11,,' n; . m.dr
UI " ", . T.... n
c ompo r .
No oppo l n'menl
nK."ot"f Sorry. no pel. Ovle '
otmolph«. 2 ond , t;,.dr oom
rtomel CI' non Mobile Hotrl. por* •
Clo ••• ' pork to compus ln town 616
E Pork Ito.on". MotHl. Hom. "orl!
. Clo •• 10 Cempus Itt. 5 ' Soulh
471J
. 52'4k15J
"· 13·'7
UAND NEW. NEVEIt b..n 11".d I", , ..
witH mobil.
2 I~ bdrml.
, lull bo,h. . ce-ntro l 01, . enlW'g'f

"'vo"

wf'"

$<.,.

tMwn.'.

.

~,::;,~, .,rc:~ '~ed~~:":~=:
n•• ' 10 W01h HOI.II. lov 'kir..mot.
90S E "ork. "ork'l"ew Mobil.
Hom •• . 519· 13''' . Com. by O""J I"
Ih. d'iploy.
5149lcll7
"- "'·~7

IT.'· •. '

.-

TWO ItOOMN.ATES NEEDED kJf' Ft'li 1 213 EMEItALD &..ANE. lOl"flt.· 1 bdrm.
" 7 lhoroug'l Summ., ·N . ""'VOIt ,',
corpel. w·d hookup. "'C. new point.

~0~t!n.~~r~:~:~~51.'5u,'."; .h.d

4· 10 ·" ...
. 5'. 5'. 130
2 G"fLS NEED two mOt'S' for..,.,.,. nice
furn .. 4 bdrm. hoUl • . CI.... 10
compu•. SI60 mo. Mu.' be cleo'" ond
qul.t 5"'·547'
. . 5405"'30
e· IO.. 7 ....
NEED TWO FEMALE roommo l•• IOf'

Furnl.hed. 0 11 ull''''.I . clO1. 10
compul , """ole r. ,,'g. 457· SOIO
doys519· 15.. 7._.
4·20·111 . . . . .. . .. ..
50191d1J6
FURNISHED ONE ... ND 0 hoif blodn
from compus. ullll"n pold. 1 ' 10 per
monlh IOf' .vmm.... on' y. " 53·SI2'
doys ond 54'·5596 . """' ngt
4-"."
. . ....... 5416111:1 ' 39
FURNISH(tJ ROOM FOR R. nl:
F~ol • . kllcheft Pf""" egfl. WOIh« .
SOl S FornI. 519·399'.
4·21·a1 .•.......... 564 lid '" I
LA RGE FURNISHED ROOMS In hou ••
clo •• 10 compUi. Summ... end loll
leo•• • w ith o il ",' IIIIft pold. ,WY.
311• .
4· 27·11 ...• '"
•.
. 52111d1.,
610 SYCAMOIE. 2 I""..om. ~n lor
.umm.,. ond lo ll. $1 40 mo. 'rtel~
we • ....,. ond dryer. .undtfdl-. ond
IIfllm••. 614·6194 ott.r $ 'lOpm.
4-' • ." . . . . . . . . . . . . SofSofldln
1 Gll'S NEED two more for"'Y nb
furn. . ( bdrm. house. Clos. to
(Omp"l. I 'to mo. Mus' be cIeon and
qulel. 5.f9.Sof73.
4· ICht1 ......... . ... ' S404ld llO
SOUTH ~It S1'RUT I'00I'I'I'.
CottIondole. lor - . , . . s/'ucMfttr;.
11111 00'0" ,It. .".., from tM
compIII . '1'1 _
.hutrdt-.d bIodr.
offlc. ot 711 South "opICII" StrH,.
~Ing /e. Pf'1wn. room..
bo#I• .
klldten. dI"""fI orKI l/lring
wf"" ttww. oft- ~
UII'"", Ittdudcd In rentol•• ~
pro,,'d. r.fu.. p Ickup . ."011

III.

CltyRd. 519 · 5I7. « ~".1 4 11 .

4-1l·.7 . . . . . .

5m. ll40tol205.

5-1 ..., ... . . . ......... 52611dl4S
" . , lOCATlONS. .. bib from

~. ":.~.~j ~

paid. low. Low, Low 'pecfol,urnrn«
",.." 519.-.45-44.
.. .54S11dl"
e·1I"7

4-10.,7 . . . . . .
. . 5402 . . ,30
2 FEMALES FOft So: :nn' e r ona Foil.
SSO per mo. For delo'" coli TIm 01
" 51·6193.

Idrm HCk.I ... ... "011. N_. Sof'· 7152
0/,.,. S
• . " ·a7 .
51nlll"

T.lephone 519·351' oft.,. 5:.)0
. · 1l·.7 . . . . . . . . . . ~. . ,31
FEMALE ROOMMATE W... NTED 10
.hor• ..,.,.,. nIce two bdrm dup' ••
for .vmm.... only. Very reo.ono~.
ren' onddot. to (OtnpUi . • 57·1608.
. ·11 ·17 . . . . . . . . . . . 5.56. . ,37
lOOKING FOft 1 roommeffl 114 Of' F
wmm.,. only. Greol Hou•• :
woshr dry..· . own room. Coli olt.,
6 ;;":;0. 52'9· 111 '5123" '33
2 NEEDED FOR M.odowr ld; • .
.ubleol. for lumm., 01'11, 1100 mo
plvi ""'.. w·d. mw. dw. 536·231e
•• f 33 befOf' .... Jo,..' Of'SUron,",.
"· 1"·17 .....
. . . S46J"'32

"'12'" ..............

::::'~· I"i~~'f,..,:,r=~;;:

J51l.
"'2''''7 .

5231""7

.j

'or
.·15·" .......

WilDWOOD MOIllE HOME Pork
loco"-d on Glon' Clly Rd. No Dogs.
S19·517' Of' 519·ml .
535111135
4· 17·" .. .. ...
IIC SH ... OY MJ.I loll lor f'enl 01
ROttOOn Vo II. y. got'deftl . ".tt ok.
170 mo. Coli "57·6167.
4·2/ ·" .
. ..... 571211137

Ie
2 ID~. T_ HOI.II • . N_. 1 mlln
.0" , 0'<'011. "' UV .. unfUf'nl.hed. qul. '
oreo. Sof'·65'1I.
• · 15·17 ............. SODle"'l
ONE ,.USON NEEDS 2 Subl.o.ers
for . umm..... Furn .• AC. co/« TV. 5
mIn. from (Ompu' . Very nIce
dupl • • . Sof'·107. of,.,. I pm.
5U6.f111
DUPLEX. 1 eEa.OOM. o.ck. .....",~
end dryer ~up . no pett , ..,.,.,.
n'ce. "57-66'0.
.. ·19.,7 ..
.. ... SlIOIH 43
DlJl"1fX' 2· I Idrm ':'pt•. 'urnl.~d.
centrol "-'t. ond AC, 1 150 S; 1175 F.
,n ,...Ideflttol or-eo . • 5 7· 7JJ1.
. · 15·'7 .............. 5743.115J
420 S. GaAHAM S/rHI. lorpe 2
bdrn!
AC. 2 bloda from
,s,U. Ree:. Centef' ond Strtp. 0 -1'1.
new po'nl. US. A'I'OI/. Moy ond
5-67IOor.51·113 1.
4.,... ,
.. 51461f1l4

.·1"''' .... . . ....

'um.cotJM'.

.'r....

•·'0·" ...... ,........

IL 1-6 11·516-4940
. · 10·17 .............. S671ClJO
NEED IS 11 like. NEED unlike
Croftt 1 C,eotl". CI~" ".....jl In·
.trudors. Will tro' n Coli Monhcr. r·
6" ·211· 7516
.. S67KfJ5
4· 17·" .
lADY Ng~D ':'0 cook end kHp
kou"J IOf' molur. man. "Otlt#on mcry
be port," m. or Pf'1...afe I!...,"V

r::;;:,:~,:m.~~~ wf;~C;~~'::

~;~o;.::n~~':!~:,~~

...

bl; rooml, coble "'C. rorpor'.
luttdKk. Toml. 519· 15"6
•.Z]." ............. 57JOhIJ!
I ROON.MATE NEEOlD lor .umm.,.
.tort May rI. d Ol. 10 compus. Re n'
negotloble. 519·2167.
.... 571.... ,33
4· 15,,7

,,,.'on.:

requ Ired. Sludents . .Icome. oppI.,

GOVERNMENT JOIS. 116.040
15'.230 per yeor. N_ hlrl"fl Coli
805 ..... 7·6000 ht. R·'SO I lor evrrenl
fed...-o l ll.,.
5· 1.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3I27C'''5
GOVERNMENT JOIS. 116.040, 2lO·
yr. Now H'r'ng. Coli a05·6I7-6000
b t. R·'SOJ for CUN'enl '.d.,011'1'.
e· 15·" . . . . . . . . . . . . . ell 'Clll
""RUNES NOW HI"NC
F"gnl
"'".naonts . Tr o". 1 ... g en ts .
M.c non lct . CUllom. r Se,,,' e • .
LI.tlngs. Solor' n'o lSOK. Entry Ie_I
po.lllon •. Coli 105·617·6000 bf . ....
'501 .
4·30-17 . • . . . . .
• .... 10910 ....
OVERSf ... S JOIS . SUMMER . yr
rourwl. Europe . S. Am.,. .. "'u"ro'io.
....10 . ... 11 fl. ld. 19QG.S2.000 me.
Info. __It. : IJC,
S'ghl._Ing.
P.O. 10. 51·111 CorolWr 0.1 Mer. CA
92615 .
4-2'·17 .
. S07.CI ..,
SMALL ENGINE "ARTS Mon. Send
.... um. to· "om Mon. ".0 . 10. 57.
Corbondol• . IL 62903 .
4· 15·" .
. .... S6JX13l
STUD(NT WOIKER : WHEELCHAIR
" epo' r. worlc:blodt . :.30 0.m · I2 noon
M·F .forllng _
ond 10 conlJnlle

F,_

:=: ,-:;':d.v~~o~'~::;to:
hen-. e lectro"'cs troln'nv ond • • .

per'~ ' OI,obled S I~I Sen-lce•.

Wood HoIII· lSO. "$l·57J! ,

... ,0-.7 ............... 5262CllO

Cenl.,.
.. 5t77CI3O
4" 0·'7 ..
W"'NTED: TUTOCI. "'codemk o!"
ft lghl, ·mot/"ol.d
. ""hu"oi lle.
oppIkonh fOf' lite position 01 Tutor
10 pro ... ,d. tutorIng 10 u",·

....... 11• •

---'_1-::-W~
Ipclp.4u:

A . ." . . . . . ..

.......-t
2011K. ......

4-57-S1S4-

W... NTED ,",' '' 'TRESSES . 0 ... Y ,h,lt.

mUl l.
" 'dO.

"'pr") In

0

~0tI 01 Ouo/ro.
W. Ne.mon. Cntrlput

1~

!~~';7~rJO.

fARN SA to U On ~. "orl o nd lu/l·
tim • • tJay ."", ~. 110m,
Awl, In penOtl, Oomlr.o'. " 'u o .
4· '0,,7 .. ............. S466C 1lO
DISC JOC1(EY WANTED: "crt·II"...
oppIy '1'1 ".,..0#'1 Mon.-Frl. oft.,-, om.
bp. r.ol tIoKftlory. Coo-Coo·• . New
'!I. " , Cort.,.."'• .

... J.5./t1

~SC'll

HAtO WOllrK' NG
Indl"'duol .eught for port." ".. cook

~:='1~~~~~1ouron1.

""5"7 . . . . . . ....... 51JSCIJJ
ftfltSOH NElDt!) TO osll.' In . "".
"11", ond . I f. IoyCMlf. "ort or
po.. ,~. 'u/l,"m. work cwol 'o~ • .
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of the
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Happy
Birthday
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Love.

Rob.
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Angling for illegallunkers
-C could be a c()stly fish story
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Brett,
Happy Bif Day
Have

a great 19th
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StaffWrtt",

Something~ishyisgoingon.a
Southern IllinOIS lakes thIS
season, and if you're an
amateur angler, you may be
the hait for a $500 fine.
Six area lakes have limits on
the size of fish anglers can
keep. Those who don' t select
their fish with care can be
penalized UP to $500 per fish,
says John Will, a conservation
department official.
"It's fairly serious," Will
said. " Most people aren't
aware of the laws."
Bill Boyd, a U.S. Depart·
ment of Conservation fishery
biologist, said the new limits
were established to save the
lakes' ecosystem. Boyd said
the limits have been needed for
quite a while.

MOST SIZE limits have been
set to pr~!<!ct medium·sized
bass - from 12 to 15 inches Boyd sa id. Medium-size hass
are important fish to have in
lakes because they prey on
smaller forage fish. Protecting
the hass is es';ential to con·
trolling forage populations and
maintaining th~ heaith of the
lake, Boyd s,,;d.
Forage fisb reproduce faster
thaD other fish, Boyd said, and
controlled populations may
disturb the nature of the lakes.
" Lakes are like large
aquariums ," Boyd said .

.
k
th
.
"If you handle a lot of fiSh , you now e SIzes,
butif you're an amateur, to be legal, ~ou 'r~ go~~g
to have to bring some sort of measurmg stIck.
" When there's an imhalance,
the whole lake is at stake. "
THE NEW regulations,
which become operational this
season, will affect Little
Grassy , Devil's Kitchen ,
Kinkaid, Crab Orchard and
Cedar lakes, and the Lake of
Egypt.
The new limits prohibit the
removal of hass that measure
from 12 to 15 inches from Little
Grassy and DeviJ's Kitchen;
bass that measure 15 inches
except hybrid, striped and
white bass, which must
measure 17 inches or above,
from Crab Orchard ; hass
that measure i ~ inches except
walleye, which must be from
three to 16 inches, ~nd hybrid
striped bass, wh:~.h must be
three to 18 inches at the Lake
of Egypt; bat;s at Ceder
Lake must measure 15 inches
except striped bass, which
must measure 17 inches .

measu&i!!g

2 ......................
~
$26...
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.LId.
......
.36... .1,.,..
Sal.

Sav.

Lots of other Models In Stock on Sole
~-.It-Roots Hwy.51 So.

dpvice

Whf

C·... I.

BOYD SAID, "If you handle
a lot of flSb, you know the sizes,
but if you're an amateur, to be
11lI!B1, you're going to have. to
bnng some sort of measunng
stick."
Tom Harris, Carbondale
lake and forestry director, said
he intends to enforce the new
limits and will have people
watching for illegally kept
fISh.
Although the limits are new,
Harris said be already has
made plans for a boat patrol
and check·in point at tlle boat
access area.

Love.
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AttentIon:
Phi Sigma
Kappa
Now thot Spring
has sprung,
The Little Siaters
of Alpha Tau
Omega
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fishing. She uses a bump-boal d
ruler - a ruler that can be
attached toa boat.

Lawn-Boy"••
2 ............................
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national group of women
anglers. Tbe group's local
ci>apter has about 15 memo
bers . Chapter members
"make their rounds " of the
area lakes, Washburn said, but
to them, fishing is only a sport.
The Ladies Lunkers also
participate in fish-O(fs, wbere
they may catch 20 to 30 fish in a
few hours, Washburn said.
Fish-offs also have been
limited in the area . For
example, at Cedar Lake, fish·
offs are prohibited during
three·day weekends an d
holidays.

WASHBURN SAID the new
limits will affect area fishing
groups , but most people
respect the limits because the
futures of the lakes are at
stake.
" I'm surprised it took them
this long to set limits ,"
Washburn said.
For professional anglers,
like Washburn, determining a
DONNA WASHBURN, an medium·sized fisb isn' t a
avid angler from Carterville, problem. But amatuers should
said she is glad limits ~ve keep their wits about them
been placed on the size of fish . wben selecting the fisb they
Washburn is a member of the want to take bome.
Ladies Lunkers of America, a
Washburn suggests lakin!> a

f I)
fI)

-

B~I Boyd, fishery biologist

" '........
.. l1li7 _ ....
-....ya
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Fossils of giant anteater
found in North America
WASIDNGTON (UPIJ Scientists reported Thursday
they bave found the first fossil
evidence that a giant anteater,
a crp.s.lure up to 7 feet long,
once lived in North America.
Writing in the journal
Sdence, Christopher Shaw of
the George C. Page Museum in
Los Angeles and H. Gregory
McDonald of the Cincinna ti
Museum of Natural History
said they discovered a wrist
bone of the giant anteater in
sediments northeast of El
Golfo de Santa Clara, Sonora ,

r-------------- r

Mexico.
Interviewed by telephone,
Shaw said the sediments were
between 700,000 and 1 million
years old.
The scientists said that the
fossil bone is identical to the
wrist bone of the modern giant
anteater that now lives in
South America bUI occasionally ranges as far north
as Guatamala and southern
Belize. No fossils of the gian t
anteater have been found in
Central America yet.

: TOIII & TAli :
With this coupon use I
lour European Tanning Bed :
I for ON LY $3 per V ISIt I
:Ask about are toning beds:

I

SUi" Photo by Btu W•• I

Tanning turtle?
Soaking up ... ys wa. not limited to the
hum.n specie. Thur.day, .s e.ld.nced by

thl. tu,tle seen sunning It••11 on • III{I at
the edge of Campus uk•.

Nutritionist says self-image
linked to 'good or bad'food
By uu,. Milbrath
Staff Writ",

People often think of
themselves as good or bad
depending on the types of food
they choose to eat, says Kate
Zager, nutrition coordinator at
the Wellness Center.
Zager, sp~aking at the
Student Center Wednesday at
the Wellness Center's "W~"'I 'S
New in Nutrition " workshop,
said people " generally 10<Jk at
food as good food or bad food "
depending on how nutritious it
is. Many people then begin to
mirror their self-image to the
~U;~!1/f the foods they eat,
" There is a pretty intricate
relationship between people
and what they eat," Zager
said.
PEOPLE OFTEN feel so
guilty about choosing food low
in nutri tion, they begin to think
poorly of themselves, she said.
" Because they know what
they should dc;, wben they
don't do it they look at
themselves as being bad,
based on their food choices,"
Zager said.
The workshop was designed
to give new information on
such aspects of nutrition as
dietin!:!, fOO<J ;upplem::nts .and
exer Cise. Those a .. lenr.;:!g:
divided i.nto $ITwli groups to
discuss uiose issues a nd then
compare their ideas to facts

supplied by Zager.
Zager said she believeS lowcalorie diets , currently a
popular way to lose weight,
will lose favor in the next few
years because of health
aspects.
"WHEN YOU restrict
calorie intake, you body feels
like it's going into a state of
starvation," shesaid.
A low-ealorie diet for a man
would usually mean con·
suming less than 1,500 calories
a day and for a woman less
than 1,200 calories a day,
Zager said.
" Your body's f!:":;t priority is
energy," Zag"r said. " II wgnts
to feel like le s being steadLI)'
fed all day B~!tcan perform a ll
of its func tions."
A low· calorie die: forces the
basal metabolic rate to fall ,
meaning tha t the body will
burn fewer calories. Thus,
eating less still may not lead to
weight loss, she said .
Most of the weight lost
during diets is muscle, Zager
explained. With the loss of that
lean muscle tissue, the body
increases its proportion of fat,
so dieting can actually make a
person fatter, she said.
SCME OF those attending
the workshop spoke of the
American mass mP.dia and the
pressure it places on attaining
the perfect body.

Farmer's Market

Zager said she's met many
college women who worry
about trying to maintain their
high school weight. Sh., explained that some weigh t gain
LS normal and should !;e expected for women between the
a ges of 17 and 21. Biologically,
women aN supposed to have a
bit of e:,tra fat as it is
necessary during childbearing
years, Zager said.
Women can calculate the
minimum number of calories
they need eacb day by
multiply ing their current
weiRht by ten. Then, if they
lead a sedentary lifestyle, they
should a dd another 30 percent
to that number. If they lead an
active lifestyle, 40 to 45 percent
should be a dded.
FOR EXAMPLE, if a
woman with a sedentary
hfestyle weighed 130 pounds,
she would multiply that by ten
to get 1,300 calories per day.
Then. the extra 30 percent
would add another 390 calories
to make the 10tall,690 calories
needed per day.
Zager advised those at the
workshop to ea t sucb whole
foods as fresh fruits ,
vegetables and lighter meats
including chicken, which is low
in fat.
" A low-fat diet is a diet that
prevents cancer, l'revents
beart disease and obesity,"
Zager said.
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Adam's Rib
600 S. Illinois
549-5222

Haircuts $7.50
Services Preformed b y
Cosmetologists In Tra ining

NOW OPEN!

DIXIE

1!@..:,~-Q

T.J.'s
BUSCH

DISCOUNT
LIQUORS
1224 W. Main

12 CANS .. . . . . • . . . • .. • .... . .

$4.71

COORS 12 CANS . . . . ... . . . . . . . . •. . . . $4.71
COORS LIGHT 12 CANS . .... . •. . . . $4.71
OLD STYLE

12 CANS .. .. . . .

. . $4.71

BUD 12CANS . . . . . .. .. . . .... •.
BUD LIGHT 12 CANS .

MILLER LITE 12 CANS'.

la - SOC per bag with case

SWFfI
IT·S AFTER APRIL J ••• NOW WBA~ T?

TURDA
Bam-Noon
with:

Green Onions
Bedding plants
Herb plants
Crafts
Baked Goods
Come Join us. support your local
growers.
The Farmer'a Market located In the WestowD
Mall behtnd Mr....ooa.Jd·..

YES, IT'S TRUE ... THE 1987-88 ACT/FAMIL Y FINANCIAL STATEMENT fORMS M AILED
BEFORE APRIL1 WILL BE GIVEN PRIORITY CONSIDERATION FOR THE SIU CAMPUSBASED AID PROGRAMS ... HOWEVER IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO APPL Y FOR OTHER
FINANCIAL AIDI

YOU CAN STILL APPLY FOR:
PfllGRANT
ISSC MONETAR' AWARD
STUDENT WORK
GUARANTfED 5 rUDENT LOAN
PLEASE MAIL YOUR 191!7-88 ACT/fFS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO AllOW ADEQUA TE
TIME FOR PROCESSING BEFORE THE FALL SEMESTER BEGINS.

ACT/FFS FORMS ARE AVAILABLE AT STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
WOODY HAll, B WING, THIRD FLOOR

.

.

.
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\ DEfiL OF T"EWEEK

.

4/'·4/15
Sanyo M7030
Portable Boom Box
2-waySpeakers
3-band Equalizer

. EO' .-;.
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Only $69

Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale
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YOU'RE INVITED!
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Cha",ma", Wo"hip
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• Christian "ellowship
• Biblical Encouragement
TONlGUn 7:30PM
Topic: Knowing God
D1lDolalloolD. Studellt Cellter
a~
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WWEST PRICE IN TOWN!
Members of the Dance Brigade perform

"Immlgretlon," the flra! dance In Ita " Blood

Roots" collection. The Brlg_, en al"-ten
dance troupe, performed Wedneeday.

Dance Brigade gives crowd
something to think about
By Mery Ceudle
StaffWrfter

A Review

The Dance Brigade gave the

aud ie nce some strong projected a
growir.g
messages to take home from a awareness and strength in

collection of performances at
Shryock Auditorium Wed-

nesday night.

women and ntbers who have
been oppressed.

But the five-member, allMEMBERS KIM Epifano,
female dance troupe's main Tiona Gundy, Nina Fichter,
Krissy Keefer and Maria
::::a~~:~b=~~1~s~y ~ Pendooes proved themselves
dancers, they doo't fit I>OPUlar to be strong dancers and
stereotypes . Tbey - ha ve performers tbrougbout the
muscles rather than dancer- evening in performances that
emaciB too bodies and they use were both imaginative and
them to sbow strength as well
rovocative, often hitting
as grace.
rigbteningly close-to-bome on
Tbe dance troupe in- socia\ issues.
corporated theater, comedy,
" Bring the War Home,"
sign language and martial arts especially, in its tribute to one
into a dance performance woman's transformation
collection, " BloodRoots." during the 60s, captured the
Covering such wide-ranging plight of the housewife who
topics as the consciousness- "cooks and cleans and scrubs
raising of women in the 60s to the floor when she gets mad"
the pli~llt of endangered and finally acquires tbe
species, the col\ection awareness to scream, "I hate

r.

Theater Guild
to present 4
one-act plays
The Student Theater Guild

football !"
FORMED 11IREE years
ago as an offshoot of the San
Francisco-based dance group
WaJIflower Order, The Dance
B~de dhaspo1i~cal bringing
an
socia\
Ii
messages
to the stage $ince its beginning,

(don't be fooled by percentoge off coupons)

l(.Ol"ES & MORE
607 S. ILUNOIS AVENUE
529-5679

OPEN: Mon ·J:"n. 8 a.m.-Midnile. Sal. 10 a.m.--6 p.m., ;5l1n. 1 p.m.-g p.m.

1/2¢
THESIS COPIES
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Graduate School Approved 25% Rag-20 lb. Bond

Auto Fed-Cash

OnI~Wllb

Ibl. Cou on-

accordinll to Krissy

Keefer, one of !lie founders of
thegroull.
"Our messa!les have sJll'W'f!

from a lot of different things,"

she said. " Mainly it was that
we were coming into
awareness of ourselves as
feminists. WI! were all out of
college and the women's
r ....'lVement was in full gear and
we Wen! joining that.
"AND IT was that COIDbinatioo of having and wanting
and needing an audience,
which turned out to be the

PINCH
PENNY

PUB

700 E. Grand

549-3348

~A""Y"U.-
~.7"111

Coors Drafts
SOC
Pitchers
S2.SO
Michelob Drafts 60c
ritchers
S3.00
Speedr<;Jils
7H

will present "Spring Sborts" at
8 p.m. today an'! Saturday in
the Laboratory Theater in the

Communications Building.
The four one-act plays include John Guare's "A Day for
S
. ," directed by Nora
c~e Fergus ; Mar~
Stein 's "The Grove!' of
Academe," directed by Jim
Barth ; Jobn McNamara's
"Present Tense," directed by
Mary Ellen Ford ; and
Charissa Cook's " Bedtime
Story," dinlCted by Kerry
DaVIS.
\
Admission is free.

Ires 5/9/87
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Make best of skills, job~ expert ~ays
By Scott Perry

s
personnel
oepartment.
In a 3G-minute presentation
during the 23rd annual
Aviation Banquet, Redeske
gave to the international
aviation fraternity Alpha Eta
Rho his insight on how college
students can succeed after
graduation.
Emphasizing that " the
future is now," Redeske told
those in attendance to examine
themseJves, get their priorities
straight and set some goals.
" Seek a career not just a
job, ., Redeske encouraged
students and challenged each
one to seek a leadership role.
0 Jmpa ny

Student Writer

Jam c:s Redesk e, vice
prp.sident of Personne l·
Administration for Northwest
Airlines, says that the future is
now.
Redeske, who has worked
for Northwest Airlines for
more than 20 years, said he has
seen a lot of college graduates
pass through his door seeking
em!'loyment with his company.
He said he also has seen
many walk Ot,t empty·handed
because they didn't meet the
airline's standards. Redeske
has spent 19 years in the

,

~
.
.
He saId grades are lOlportant.
"Personnel administrators
always Dote a candidate's
education and academic
record" and examine how the
person's education relates to
the position , depth of
knowledge, level of accomplishme~L. , adeptability,
personal dr;.ve, leadershIp
qualities a,ld reaction to
authority, he said.

He said people are wanted
who have respect for the job
and ability to speak well and
write clearly, who will
promote the company

DANCE, from Page 22 - - - women ' s community of
Eugene, Ore., that reinforced
our feminist messages - the
audience reinforces your
cause."
Keefer said the troupe also
toured with women's music
singer Holly Near, performing
for non·intervention in Chile.
"Tha t gave us a whole new
sense of ourselves politically, "
sho:> ssid. " All these things
have played a par !. in forming
our messages."

r----------·--- I

~
.

fav.orably , wbo are com·
petitors, mature, adaptable
and flexible, trustworthy, and
who have good educational
backgrounds.

(/,"
' .

1

PLAY IT I
SAFE •••
HAVE

AN
EXTRA

KEY

The worldwide demand for
commercial air tranfor
sportation, the retirement of
2 keys f"r the price
senior employees, advances in
of one with this AD
technology and the growing
(American "Key" Only)
nP.ed for American leaders to
r. anage opera tions overseas
MURDALE
make the "long-term outlook
TRUE VALUE
for careers in the commercial
airlines industry look very I
529-3400
good," he said.
L_~~_A~~h.~~~.f~.J
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COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE

rendition of " Go Ask Alice "
simulating an assembly line ~f
immigrant women in the
factory in "Immigration," and
the use of sign language "inthe-round" in "U I were I."

reasons," Keefer explained.
"Many people just dOll't want
to give women mooey. If we
had men in our group and a
man as assistant director,
we'd have 10 times as much."

SNATCHES OF music,
telecasts and dialogue were
used between pieces, often
adding and expanding on the
dancers ' messages. For
example, Nina Fichter says at
the introduction of a piece in
both speech and sign language,
" Who you choose to love ...
reflects your values ." Human
experience was stressed
throughout the collection.
" That's why people enjoy
our performances, " Keefer
said. "It's not about modem
dance. It's about suffering and
pain and joy - emotion. Our
material is very accessible."

The group tries to make up
the difference by selling t·
shirts, posters and "passing
the hat" at their performances "And we've been
lucky tha t' our audience has
always been our support,"
Keefer added .

HONORING
Southern Illinois Busines~ leader of the Year:

The Dance Brigade is
planning a tour of La tin
America and will perform at
the 1987 Michigan Women's
Music Festival. With part-time
jobs to support themselves, the
members of The Dance
Brigade say they enjoy what
they're doing and will continue
as long as they can "because
it's not somebody telling us
wha t to do, and we know
exactly why we're doing it,"
Keefer said. "It's ours ."

Entrepreneur of the Year :

THEY CONSIDER themselves a dance rather than a
theatrical company " because
that's our strength and that's
what we're most innovative
in," Keefer said . "Actually
we're more of a performing
experience . We ' re performance art but we're not
avant-garde, we're political. "
Innovative performance
techniques
in
the
DESPITE ITS success with
" BloodRoots" collection in· audiences, The Dance Brigade
cluded dancers appearing to still has to scramble to make
become 10 feet tall in their ends meet. "It's for political

AWARDS .ANQUiET

April 24. 1987
Renaissance Room SIUC Student Center
6:30 p .m . - Reception
7 :00 p.m . - Banquet

Harry L. CrIsp II
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer,
Marion Pepsi -Cola Bottling Company
WIlliam F. Farley
Chairman , Farley Industries
COBA Alumni Hall of Fame
Reservations to be made by April IS , 1987
For more information contact:
Shirley Kinley
453-:t328
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Majors' head hurls threats
Ueberroth says
affirmative action
or he will resign

Down 'n out
The ball baat out Selukl fre.hman Jan Agnlch when
Gat_ay riYal. SIIJ-C and Indiana Stata la.t met. The
teama meet again for a doubl.h•• der at noon Se!urday at

NEW YORK (1JP!)
Baseball Commissioner Peter
Ueberroth said Wednesday
night be would threaten to
resign if the sport failed to
make progress on affirmative
action for blacks and other
minorities.
Ueberroth made the
assertion on "Nightline," the
program wbere, two nights
earlier, Los Angeles Dodgers
Vice President AI Campanis
made racial remarks promI>'
ling his firing .
Asked by moderator Ted
Koppel if be would risk his
position to improve job 0pportunities for minorities,
Ueberroth said. "Yes.
" \ believe strongly in the
issue," he said. "We would not
ha ve brou~ht it up and gone
public with it and blatantly
said baseball needs to improve
late last year if we didn't intend to do something about it.
We would have ignored it. "
Ueberroth appeared with
Oakland Athletics slugger
Reggie Jackson and Dr. Harry
Edwards. associate professor
of sociology at Cal-Berkeley.
During December's winter
basebalI meetings, Ueberroth
called for increased op·
portunities for minorities in
baseball. Not one of the 26

general manager. Campanis'
comments focused new attention on the issue.
"I don't have a reputation
for lip service," Ueberroth
said. "This is the first year
baseball has attacked affirmative a~tion and said,
'Let's get going.' 1 think we'll
have progress that will be
substantial. "
Campal!is, who was in his
fifth decade with the Dodgers
organization , appeared on
"Nigbtline" Monday. The
program focused on Jackie
Robinson, who 40 yt'ars ago
broke baseball's co!"r barrier
by playing for the Dodgers.
Campanis said \)I.~cks lacked

some "necessities" to manage

in the big leagues. He issued an
apology Tuesday, but Wednesday, the Dodgers requested
and received his resignation.
"Obviously, the individual
doesn't speak for baseball ; be
spoke for himself," Ueberroth
said. " He doesn' t speak for the
Dodgers as th!' Dodgers
proved very clearly today.

" Obv i ou sly,
(A I
Campe.n is) doesn ' t
speak for baseball; he
spoke for himself. He
doesn't speak for the
Dodgers ,
as
th e
Dodgers proved very
clearly today. "
- Peter Ueberroth

"But docs baseball have a
problem' I think we identified
It early on in the year. We went
public in the largest baseball
press confeI"!Ilce there is, and
said, 'U wE'i re going te honor
Jackie RrAlinson, we better
look to opportunities for
miooritie:; in baseball. ".
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Mets power by Pirates

NEW YORK <uP!)
Darryl Strawberry homered
for the second straight game
then doubled to set up the
winning run Thursday. giving
the New York Mets a 4-2
victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates.
Strawberry and Kevin
McReynolds hit back-to-back
home runs in the second inning, staking the Mets to a 2'{)
lead.
After the Pirates tied the
score, Strawberry led orf the
seventh with a double off
Logan Easley, 0-1 , making his
major - league
debut.
Strawbl'rry advanced on an
infield out and scored on a
sacrifice fly by Howard
Johnson.

Canis. Cox club Cubs
CHICAGO (UPIl - Terry
Pendleton belted a two-run
bolDer and Vince Coleman
scored two runs and .tole four
bases Thursday 10 iead i.he SI.
Louis Cardinals to a 4-2 victory
over the Chicago Cubs.
Danny Cox. HI, allowed just
one hit - a leadoff homer to
Ryne Sandbl'rg in the sixth over 61-3 innings. Cox equaled
a career high with eight
strikeouts, but also walked six.
Todd Worrell pitched the
final I 2-3 innings, relieving
Bill Dawley, to earn his first
save. St. Louis stole six bases
in the game, including the four
by Coleman which equalled a
career high.
Pendleton, who hit just one
homer all last year, hit his tworun sbot in the sixth .
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Intramural hoops conclude

Local sports shorts

By Greg Huber
StaHWn'.er

MEN'S RUGBY : The undefeated men's rugby team
plays host to Eastern Illinois at the rugby pitch south of Abe
Martin Field a l. l p.m . Sunday.

Intr amural Basketball
marked the end of season play
with the final three championship games held Wed,,!!Sday night at Davies Gym.

Halfback Jobn Brodland says the team looks forwlJcrJ W
;,eating the challengers from Eastern
Steve Sisk, who missed last week's match because of an
injured knee, will be back in action for Sunday's game.

The Blue Moons. 8·1, handily
defeated the 8·1 Pretty Boys in
the men's A open division with
a 60-46 score.

WOMENS RUGBY : The battered 3-2 women's rugby
team will t9ke on Iowa City rugby in a road match Saturdayatlp.m .
The team plans on playing sevens, using seven pl;,yers
instead of 15 because of injured players . Padda Guerin is
still out of action with a sore leg from the season opener .
Anita Coleman remains sidelined with a severely bruised
leg that was injured in last week 's Sl. Louis tournament.

Calling his team the Rodney
Dangerfield ~( i M basketball
because " we don 't get no
respect," team captain Linzi.
Ledbetter said he was still
happy about the way the tea m
played as it garnered its third
1M " hampionship in four
yea rs.

A.J. Bishel, also injured in Sl. Louis, may be out of action
for the season. Bishel sustained a broken right hand and
hyperextended elbow after being tackled during the first
game of the tourney.

Gradua te student Cra ig
Rios, a four-year veteran of
the team , agreed with Led·
better, saying that despite the
team 's winning 'n co. ~·S , they
have only once been favored .

Pick yoar place today
willi hIIp '""",... WId SasIe at WoocIIatf "CII"",,!Mnt

Rates from $90 po!r person in Mobile Homes,
houses, apartments Call 457·3321
Woodruff known l- , the friends we make &
keep in qua ity housing. _ .

Rios, with 13 points including
three 3-pointe..-s, led scoring
for the Blue Moons, followed
by Roy Birch with 12 and Mark
Etzel and Andre McCasiteli
with 10 points each.
Anthony Allen and Travis
Smith led the Pretty Boys with
10 points each.
Touch-N-Go and The Fellas
met for the men 's 6-feet-andunder match.
Both teams matched up wi th
8-1 records and the score
sta yed close throughout the
game. The Touch-N-Go's led
by two points with eight
seconds rema ining when the
Fellas knotted the score. Going
into overtime, Touch-N-Go
took the match on 3-5 sbooting
{rom the cbarity stripe to win

Photo by LI .. V_kl

Travis Smith, leH, 01 Pretty Boys snd llnzl ledbetter 01 Blue
Moon struggle during Intremural besketbell championships.
4().37.

The force was with highLead scorer ill the match scorer Angela Anello as sbe
was Denr.y Baggelt of Touc.'- nailed 16 points for the winners.
N-Go with 24 points.

Dave Hogan and Gary Logar.
of The Fellas hit doubl~igit
scores respectively with 10 and
12 points.
R. Force beat the Soul Patrol
in the women's A matcb with a
43-24 score.

Pastorini, woman, Porsche
drive way to pOlice charges
HOUSTON ( UP!) - Former
Houston Oui:iO quarterback
Dan Pastorini was charged
Wednesday with public intoxication and assault for
fighting with police officers
who stopped his female
companion for drunken
driving.
Pastorini, ' 7ho took up
professional dr 'g racing after
leaving football in 1983, posted
$310 bocd and was freed
shortly after 2 a .m ., said police
Lt. AI Baker. His companion,
Dena Kindred, also posted $500
bond on a drunken driving
charge.
Tbe two were arrested after
police chased a Porscbe driven
bv Kindred at speeds of up to
95 mph, a police spokesman
said.

" Pastorini was

in the
said the

pass~er sea!,"
trafflc division spckesman,
who declined to give his name.
" He insisted she was driving
OII;ly 65. The officers were
talking to the driver and
Paslorini exited the vetlicle
and started to stagger around
the car. The officers asked him
tobavea seat in the car.
"Pastorini started cussing at
the officers, alona with racial
slurs to one of the officers. TIle
officers advised Pastorini be
was under arrest foc public
intoxication. At this time,
Pastorini took a swing at one of
the oWcers . The oUicer
ducked, but Pastorini took a
swing at the other officer and
hit him."

After Pastorini wae placed
in the back of a poII,e car, he
hied to kick out one of the rear

windows , the spokesman said.
Pastorini, '5/, and Kindred
were taken to the police
station, where a breathalyzer
test showed Kindred with a
blood alcobol level of .t2. A
level of .10 is considered
legally intoxicated.
Pastorini faces a maximum
fme of $400 if convicted of both
Class C misdemeanor charges.

Katrina Phillips led scoriOlg
for the Soul Patrol with :.0
points, which included two
three-point shots.
The Soul Patrol had trouble
with fouls in the second half
and that belped net R . Force
11-20 from thecbaritystripe.
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Coach tee'd,
men golfers
try Lick Creek

Net"men try to stretch wins
as Salukis meet St. Louis
By Wendell Young
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's tennis
team will put its four-ga me
winning strea~: on the li ne
Saturday when St. Louis
University invades the Arena
tennis courts to challenge the
sm.c in a 2 p.m . match-up.
Aside from being pleased
with the recent performances
of his youthful talent, coach
Dick LeFevre said he thinks
his squad is executing well in
all phases of competition.
However, he added tha t
there's still room for stability
in the NO. 2 and NO. 3 doubles
pairs.
After the Salukis smasll~
Evansville 8-1 Tuesday,
LeFevre said his troop is on a
roll. He said it's a good idea to

By Darren Richardson
SlalfWnter

sru-c men's golf coach Lew
Ha r tzog wa nts to see his team
play up to the level he feels
they're capable of playing.
·'I'm really distur bed with
the play of a few people," '
Ha r tzog said. "These are
better golfers than what the
scorecards show this season.
And wi th the exception of last
week, I think the weather has
been good enough for them to
get their games on track ."
Hartzog hopes his Salukis
can come through Saturday
a nd Sunday in the nine-team
Bradley Invitational at the
fn~~i~ick Creek Golf Course
'"I'm giving the older guys
another chance before I try
any line-up changes," Hartzog
said. " Next week I'll make a
decis ion based on this
weekend's performances, and
that will be the team I'll go
with in the conference tournamen!. "
The golfers competing in the
Bradley meet a re senior cocaptains Jay Sala and Mike
' ·ucker and juniors Jeff
Mullican
a nd
Bobby
Pavelonis. I"reshman Mike
Cowen will get his first crack
of the spring at A-team
competi tIOn after an impressive s~o... ing for the B
squad at t/>.e Sm-Edwardsville
Invitational last weekend.
" We had a good week of
practice, and if we play like I
know we can, we have a good
chance in this tournament, "
Hartzog said.
The tourney features
Missouri Yalley Conference
rivals Drake, Dlinois State and
host Bradley. Also competing
are Iowa, l(Ma State, Northern
Iowa , Eastern lliinois aDd
Western lliinois.
Hartzog reflected 00 the
Saluki season thus far. " Right

MANOFIAMANCHA
Share the impossible dream.
April 14, 1987-Tues.-o;vu.u.llll
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SIIlukl netter Jalro Aldana prov. . that practice mak.. perfect
a. SIU-<: continue. Ita pr.-MVC play winning rampage, to which
It hope. to add SI. Loul. U. Th. SIIlukl. pley boat to the
BIlliken. 2 p.m. SIIturday at the Arena tennl. court•.
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• A Patro n Series
Presentation .
- \\' in ner o f 5 Ton~, ts

Thkopropm.~

DOW, I'd say we're looking at
fourth in the conference.
There·s DO question that Tulsa
is . the top team, followed by
Wichita State and lliinois
State. But if a team gets hot
while another slumps
anything can happen .,
'
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community," Septien said in a
statement released by the
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Dallas kicker plea-bargains
for probation, $2,000 fine
DENTON, TeJI'Aiii ' UPli Dallas Cowboys placer.icker
Rafael Septien illeaded guilty
Wednesday to indecency with
a child and was p!ae.ed on 10
years probation and 5 !led
$2,000.
Se!>tien, acCliS«! of fondl.inJ!
a neighbor's l~y •.ar-old chili!
in December, bt1d been indicted on charges of
aggravated sexual assaull. but
entered a guilty plea to the
lesser indecency charge as
part of a plea -bargain
arrangeme nt, said J .W.
Johnson of the Denton County
district attorney's office.
Johnson said Septien was
granted deferred prObation,
which me.t1lS that if be lives up
to all the terms imposed by
probation officers, be can
petition the court in 10 years to
have the case removed from
hisreconl . .
Septien entered the plea
before state District Judge
Jolin Narsutia, wbo had been
ac:beduIed to try bim l1li the
aenal alue~. {In;tfelaay
.
Ie by up
prison aDd •

have a confident a nd positive
approach ' ··hen competing, but
added tha ' when you start
t hi n k ing y ou ca n beat
a nybody, it sometimes causes
the players to slack up in effor!.
The vetera n coach said it's
important that the players not
take a lightweight approach to
any of the opposition.
Despite not knowing very
much about the Billikens'
tennis team, LeFevre said he
expects the Salukis to come
away from the weekend's
action victorious .
After Saturday's match-up,
sru.c will have a one-week
Iay-off before opening up tough
Missouri Yalley Conference
play against the Indiana State
Sycamores.

Injuries slow track women
enroute to Miami of Ohio
Key injuries could make this
weekend an adventure for the
SIU'{; women 's track team as
it journeys to Miami of Ohio.
All-Amerio middle dislance
runner Carlon Blackman a nd
400-meter specialist Angie
Nunn are 9uestionable for the
Miami Invllational. Both have
pulled hamstrings, injuries
suslained at the SEmotion
Relays in Cape Girardeau last
weekend
Field e ve nt s pecialist
RhondI>. McCausland is also
questionable, and appears to
be sulCering (rom a pinched
nerve in ber neck, although
trainers· are still uncertain of
the nature of the injury.
Once again, the Salukis are

veers up for a doubleheader 2 pm. Friday
aoa1nat "!Inola Slala at lAW flelds_

Unit ICe
Slop by Wall &
Campus Dr. Todoy/

TOW. . . . . . ..
Luxury Townho_ for poups of 3-4

Saluki women get Gateway golf tuneup
By Darren Richardson

the four lowest scon!S counting
Stall Writer
toward the team total.
The SIU'{; women's g~i(
Junior Tina Koslowski leads
team swings into action in the the ccmference with a 78.1
54-hoIe Missouri Tiger In- average through 14 rounds of
vitational Sal 'Jrday and play. Freshman Julie
Sunday a t tile par -72 Shumaker is third with 82.2
University of Missouri Gnl( through 14 rounds. Senior coCourse in Columbia , Mo.
captains Pat Putman and
"Everybody's been hitting Vicki Higgerson hold the fifth
the ball real well," Saluki and seventh spots respectively
coach Diane Daugherty said. with 83.5 through 13 and 84
" We' re especiaily excited through 14. Freshman Lisa
about this tournament because JobIIIOIl slands at 11th with
aU our c a n I _ campetiticm 8U tbrouIIb 10 and sapbomGft
will be theft and the <rateway
ElJsw«1b is 12th with
11.
cbampiODShi~ is only twa 85.2
The
ukis will contend in
weeks away."
The Salalris have six of the an U-team field featuring
top 12 individual averages in Gateway Conference foes
the Gateway ccmference this lllinois State, Nortbern Iowa
spring. The six will play in the Southwest Missouri Stale a~
this weekend's tourney, with Wichita State. Big Eight

~

Joining Nicklaus at 74 were
Craig Stadler, Joey Sindelar,
T.C. Chen and amateur Billy
Andrade, who played with
Arnold Palmer and beat
Palmer by nine shots.

';!rung out in the back of the
field were such notables as
defending U.S. Open champioo
Raymond Floyd (75), Andy
Bean (75), Fuzzy Zoeller (76),
Scott Verplaok (a 76 aClef an

BARGAIN, from Page 26a terse, one-

line statement Wednesday,
saying, "The maHer has tM:en
resolved by the r.oort.. Septien
is still a member of the footbalJ

team."
~wrt

has made its
ruiing :m d hopefulJr, tbe
matter: is now clnaed,' said

Cowboys Coach Tom Landry.
The veteran NFL kicke!" bad
maintailK:d his innocence to
the charge, which prosecutors

said occurTed Dec. 27 in the
Denton County suburb of Tbe

Colooy.
Septien
is the Cowboys'
leading career IICClIW witb 874
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scbooIs Iowa State, Kansas,
Nebraska and host Missouri
are also slated to compete, in
addition to Mississi i and
Stephens College (c1:fumbia,
Mo).
" I've played this course and
it's pretty tough," said
Daugherty , a
former
volleyball and softbaJl coach at
Stepbens
College .
" Realistically, witb such
strong teams as Iowa State
,ADd Kansas, I'd be pleased if
.... could place in the top
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After this weekend's action,
the SaIukis will return to
CarboIIdaIe to prepare for the
Gateway ConfereDce Cbam.ooship Tournament to be
i::ld April 24-25 at Wichita,

Kao.

MASTERS, from Page 2 8 - - -

" Tbe

MoIIeIOpen:
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Salukl softbeller Cindy Espeland k~ ....
~ an the bill! In ~ r_nt vame- SlII-C

Schramm issued

The Salukis last Caced
D1ioois Slate and Purdue at the
SEmotion Relays last Friday
and Saturday.

...

_"'_by.W"

Saluki swinger

faced with a tough field thai
includes Purdue a nd Ga teway
foes DIinois Slale and Indiana
Slale, along with Ohio Slate,
Miami (Ohio), Ball Slate and
Central Michiga n.
The Salu!ds ha ve fa ced
Purdue many t imes this
season, and ha ve had trouble
competing with the Boilermakers long-dislance runners
and overall team depth. Ohio
Slate features a strong sprint
squad, while lllinois Slate's
Angie Taylor (sprints and long
jump) and Rosalind Cassidy
(long dislance) are familiar
nvals.

eaRle at the ftrSt hole), SaPdy
Lyle (77), PGA champ Bob
Tway (78 and Lee Trevino
( 80 ),
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Sports
Board okays
$1.81 million
to fix stadium
By Darel AUen
Staff Writer

The SIU Board of Trustees
Thursday approved the fun·
ding mechanisms for the Sl.81
milIioo renovation of McAn·
drew Stadium.
The running track, artificial
turf and field lighting will be
replaced.
At its meeting at the SIU
Scbool of Medicine in
Springfield, the Board ok'd
plans- 10 issue $650,000 in
revenue bonds to belp pay for
the $420,000 track renovalion
and $410,000 turf replace!nent.
The rest of the money will
come from a student
recreatioD ,
repair ,
replacement and moder·
nization reserve fund, says

Bruce

F~ lhm8n

pitcher Chris Bend has hi. firing ann .!retched by
.tudent athletic ...1... Bred lltush before the SllJ.(; Y5 . SIIJ.E

-bJ_Woot
game Wed~y. MIuourI Valier CcIoIf-.- action '-ta up
a. the Salukla "-d \0 Peoria thIs...und.

Salukis
resume MVC action
Baseballers
battle Braves
in Peoria pairs
By M.J. S....hIIk
Staff Writer

The basebaU Salulris, having
alr'eady bettered their
Missouri VaUey Conference
record of a year ago, will meet
their second coofereuce foe,
tbe Bradley Braves, for
Saturday and Sunday
doubleheaden; in Peoria .
SIU-C, wbich is 3-1 in MVC
play and 21·7 overall, has
played .onIy the Creigbtoo

Bluejays to start the MVC
scbedule last weekend in
Omaha,Neb.
SaluJri coach Richard "It·
chy" Jones' squad will move
toward defending its league
title when it meets the Braves.
Bradley dropped three of four
to SIU-C last season at Abe
Martin Field.
Bradley flashes a 2H1 mark
this SeB.."OC slid its starting
rotation of Paul DeJaynes,
Mike ~an, Roger Smitbberg
and Bnan Dour sport. a
combined record of 16-4.

DeJaynes holds a 1.74 ERA
and a &-1 record. He's struck
out 42 in 46.2 innings pitclled.
The Salukil;' ace hurler, Dale
Kisten bas a 1.90 ERA. The

senior from Des Plaint'!; bas
fanned 36 batters in 4U innings this year.
Kisten struck out 11 in last
weekend's MVC opeD ....
against the Creigbton
Bluejays. He went the distance
and raised his record to &-1 .
Another top Saluki burler is
Todd Neibel, who is 3-1 on the
season. NeWel finished last
season with a 5.54 ERA, but
bas improved.

Braves' leading bitter Tim
Foley to the plate. 10 the
Braves' fIrSt 27 games this
season, Foley bit .400 with six
home runs, three doubles and
28 RBI.
Darren Epley is another
offensive power for the
Braves. Epley bit .390 with 12
doubles and 28 RBI in his fIrSt
27 games. Both Foley and
Epley faU bebiDd Sa1uki Jim
Limperis in the ba tting
average department.
Limperis, in the same
Chris Bend, a freshman
pitcher from Chestertown, number of games, bit .(14 with
Ind., is tbe Salulris' Ic;ader in 27 RBI, sU: doubles and one
the W·L column at ~. Bend bomer. SIU-C's first baseman
struck out 15 in 23.2 innings but proved be can come through in
the clutch, having bit six
bas a 3.80 ERA.
Bradley will test the SaluJris' game·winning RBI tbis
fielding skills when it sends season.

Augusta masters pros, wins round 1
AUGUSTA, Ga. ( UP!) The world's greatest players
!oc* a Dalty beating from one
of the world'. greatest golf
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP!) - An opening round got to know wilen 10 be aggressive and when
courses Tbursday.
74 left Jack Nicklaus in a posilion be bas not to be agreuive. YoU've got 10 know
often fOUDd comfortable - five &boCa off the when to take your Iumpe, and when 10 try and
With the winds rusbing
get some of tboee lumps back.
lead and a little more dall!!_"':::.
through the pines at the
" I like it bard and faat. "
The sm-time Maslen champion said be
Aulusta Nalional Golf Club
The 74 W88 the same ecore be opeaed witb a
often endured rather than mastered the swift
ancI with the greens taking 00
greens at the AUlllllte Nalional Golf Club year alo, when be W88 sU: &boCa off the lead
the consistency of coocrete,
'l'bursday. But be appreciated the challenge.
after one I'IIIIIId, and the fact that be played
the opening round of the
"We don't see conditiclllll like this 00 the the two par ~ 00 tbe back aiDe in lHWer par
Maslen turned into a day of
tour," Nicklaus, 47, said. "You've II)( to stay j1Ave N"dIa.. hope that be caD IIClOft better
IIQrVivaJ.
composed, you've got 10 be petlenl You've m thefiDal threerOuude.
Jolin Cook survived the best,
sIJootinC a 3-imder-par • that
gave him a 0DHb0t lead witb Tum WataGa, wboee opeaIDc. Corey Pavin aDd Payae
nJIIIId 71 put him in posItiCIII to Stew.rt ,mODI tile f ....
three lang I'OIIIIdIIo 10.
CIoIe bebind., however, were cbaJIea&e for bIe first win in lnmDIn'l'buraday.
maD)' of tbe game'. euper. three yean.
But 00 a ~l blustery day
"The gall course ill playm, wblch AW me Augusta
stan, InclucIin& del.oolllll
cbampiaII Jack Jiflcklaus who Just like I Ibougbt it would. Naliaaal caune
Ita
Cook
IIDed up 10 make a nm at tile 'nBe woo't be maD)' _ _ ~ f.:IrmIdabIe
year'. finlt majew cham· IIIIIIIr par wben this 1IIur· _oneoftbel_ _
1IUIMIIt. _ . And !bat'. tbe
'''DIe . . - "ft to be •
faR _ rYe .... - ........
uotber, tbe elite way Ittbaald be."
jolDed NletlaUl, CcIGt, aD eilht-year to.
field of • campetitan IGIIIId
Ia
~ putta 00 tbe tndtIaaaI . . . . . . Tum ......... who IiiII Dot _
lUte, lor.er lI .. te,. foat
"At No. II I ...

Nicklaus enjoys tough course conditions
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Swinburne,

vice

president for student affairs.
Refurbisbing of the track
and turf is expected complete
in time for the faU footb;lU
season.
Work on the lights, wbich is
estimated at $350,000, will be
delayed until more money is
available.
Swinburne said the work will
not raise the athletic fee
students already ~ay .
McAndrew's Astroturf was
replaced in 1976 and the track
was resurfaced in 198!.
Weather and heavy use have
caused deterioration that bas
some University officials
coocerned about the safety of
the athletes.
Student fees, user fees and

interest on the l'e....-ve fund
will belJSed to repa)' the bonds.

Officials said IaDf;UBge in the
bond sale arrangements will
aUow the University to issue
revenue bonds up to $1 million
to cover cballlles that may
come up in the project's scope
and cost. However, they don't
anticipate having to use the
extra allowance.
Further approval for the
project bas been sought from
the Illinois Board of ~
Education.

Intra -grid set
Tbe Saluki

football

team will hold the fIrSt of

four spring scrimmages
at 9 a .m. Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium.
Fans are welcome to
attend and watch the
aciioo.

Scott Simpson liild D .A.
Weibring were at ev~ 72
while the group at 73 included

Kite, Ballesteros, Norman,

David Graham, Lanny
Wadkins and Maslen singleround reccrd holder Nid
Price•
NlckIaus eliot a 74, tbe aame
score be pasted in tile opeaing
round Iut ,... before aIIIIiDg
00 to win bIe 20th 'major litle.
Be coaId have eliot a much
lower _
Tbunday had he
DOt oeaIeI' 13 &boCa to play the
twopar. . . . the hack aiDe.
Be bit. I-wood .!. the.JIS!'~
l3Ib wbIdI ...... GIniCUJ lor
tbe pin. But It bit !ba bUt in
fraal of tbe . . . - . . . JImDed

'-ct iDIo 8M.. Creet. 'dIat

~ ilia daabIe baeeJ aDd
be .... foat . . . . down from
the '-ct .... cl tbe 15tb for a
bapJ.

